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The Pierald has grown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.

Texas Farm Accidents 
hcrease

AUSTIN, July 2^ T h e  fifth ob- 
s«vance of Farm Safety Week, 
July 25-31, finds the Texas farm 
accident picture growing increas
ingly darker, according to George 
Clarke, managing director of the 
Texas Safety Association.

Most of the gloom is the result 
of an upsurge in the number of 
farm residents killed or injured 
in motor vehicle accidents, Clarke 
said. The motor vehicle accident 
total for rural areas for the first 
five months of this year was 6634, 
as compared with 3852 for 1947, 
•which showed a six per cent in
crease over the previous year.

“This indicates that farm peo
ple must be more careful on their 
way to and from markets, while 
pleasure riding, or while cross
ing the highways,” said Clarke. 
“ It is true that more farmers are 
driving cars than ever before, but 
that only en^hasizes the need for 
greater caution, courtesy and com
mon sense. Farm Safety Week 
should encourage farm people to 
brush up on their driving habits, 
as w’ell as to check up on their 
own working and living habits 
end hazards around their farms.”

I

Cn% Building Going 
Up Nicely

The M. J. Craig Sc Son build
ing at the Corner of .Eighth and 
Broadw'ay, is rapidly going up.

. In fact the walls are about fini- 
’ shed and we presume the roofing 
and floor ■'.v ll be next in order. 
When completed this will add 
greatly to “Auto Row’ along the 
length of Broadway.

Quizzing M. J. Sr., about * the 
building recently, he grinned and 
says: “ I don’t know what I am 
going to do •with the building. I 
can’t seem to get any cars—Chry
sler and Plymouths. Was supposed 
to have some several weeks ago, 
but they have not appeared.” 
Might be like the auto trucker 
that came in empty. His excuse 
ŵ as that he found buyers before 
he got in with his load and sold 
them.

A relative in Tennessee told us 
of a friend of his who works in 
one of the big Detroit plants. He 
wrote that not just car loads but 
literally trainloads ŵ ere being 
shipped abroad and to South A - 
merica, every day. That was a 
year ago. Perhaps they are still 
going there as they could be sold 
higher.

Others who have traveled down 
in Mexico tell us that it is no 
rouble down there to get most 
any make of American car you 
;;̂ *ant—if you dont mind the price.

------------ o------------
Broughton Elected 
Sheriff of Ector

Earnest Broughton, 47, who was 
practically reared in Terry coun
ty, was nominated sheriff of Ector 
county, over two opponents Sat
urday. He is also an ex-commis
sioner of Ector county. Broughton, 
who married Margaret Heartsill, 
also of the Gomez community, 
have been residents of Odessa for 
21 years, he going there as an 
employee of an oil concern.

Earnest is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Broughton, and 
Mrs. Broughton was t'*e daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Heartsill, both early day residents 
of the Gomez community. They 
have had two children, one of 
which is still living.

------------ o------------
County Convention At 
Courthouse Saturday

J. O. Gillham, County Chair
man. has issued a call for the 
County Democratic Convention to 
convene at'the county district 
courtroom, Saturday afternoon, at 
3, P. M.

Mr. Gillham is very anxious for 
all delegates to be on hand, as 
well as other\ interested parties 
who wish to attend, as some very 
important things are to come be
fore the body.

This will be your opportunity 
to expres.*: yoiirself about things 
o f national or Ktate nature that is 
now prominemly before the pub
lic. f

—;----O -----------
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hughes 

apent the weekend in Chickasha, 
Okla., Mrs. M» G. Tarpley went 
to W’’ichita Fa^ls with them and 
visited with he« sister.

Last Day To Reintate 
GI insuraiMe 
Tomorrow

j Tomorrow, SatWday July 31, is 
I the last opportunity for World 
I War II veterans Uireinstate lapsed 

National Service Life Insurance 
on a “comparatiO& health” basijs, 
VA has announcOd.

All V9 office! in the Dallas 
Brancji Area of Texas, Louisiana 
and Mississippi »>'ill remain open 
Saturday so thit ' veterans may 
reinstate under present liberal 
regulations.

After Saturday, veterans whose 
insurance has been lapsed more 
than three monihs must take phy
sical examinations to qualify as 
insurable risks.*

To reinstate on a comparative 
health basis, veterans need only 
fill out a simple application form, 
in which they certify that their 
health is as good as when the 
policy lapsed, and pay premiums 
for two montlis to reinstate their 
NSLI policies.

Eligible veterans may reinstate 
any amount ftf term insurance— 
from $1,000 to $10,000 in multi
ples of $50$—regardless of the 
length of tiae it has been lapsed 
under present liberal regulations.

O ' - -

Not Much Crop Views 
The Past Week

W'ent out to the Ed Thompson 
farm in the Harmony community 
Sunday, but just saw the crops 
up the Levelland h’ghwpy, and 

,to Thompson’s place three miles 
west. Somo pretty nice crops in 
that area, and they have had fine 
rains of late and they are grow
ing, even the young stuff. Some 
mighty prOtty cotton in places.

After qgite a talkfest, mostly 
about cropO but some about our 
wives’ kiifolks, perhaps, before 
we got started home. Ed had a 
good rain the night before, and 
another Sunday night. So you see 
they are kinder wanting some dry 
weather out that way.

We returned by taking the south 
route to the Plains highway, 
stopped a few minutes with Carl 
Ming and wife. They have a very 
pretty crop on the draw some two 
miles north of the highway, as 
well as the neighbors in that 
area.

Monday we drove out to the 
Lay farm four miles southwest of 
town, an4 found some real good 
crops, bofi feed and cotton. Lay 
was reallf tickled with his cot
ton crop ^ ecia lly . Plenty mois
ture to k̂ ep it going.

Returnel north to Plains high
way, and found that R. L. Cor
nelius and other along that two 
mile stretch have good crops.

Yep, thbgs are beginning to 
look prosp^ous in old Terry.

Bapdst Revival Starts 
Next Sunday

The summer revival of the First 
Baptist church. Main street and 
Third will begin Sunday August ! 
1st and continue ov’er Sunday 8th. j 
The Sunday services and week | 
day night services will be held [ 
at the regular hours, while the | 
week day morning services will be | 
at 10 A. M. i

Rev. J. R. Hickerson of Brown- 
wood, one of the most noted pas
tor-evangelists of West Texas, 
will do the preaching. Hif dis
courses, while sincere and solemn 
are said to be highly interesting. 
He captivates his audiences 
wherever he holds a meeting.

Complete Primary 
Eection Returns 
For Terry
FOR U. S. SENATOR:
Lyndon B. Joh nson______1091
Coke Stevenson_____________ 781
George Peddy ______________ 213
FOR GOVERNOR 
Caso March _ 557
Roger Q. Evans _ _ 815
Beauford Jester _ 666

Several other candidates for 
each office received only a scat
tering vote.
.ASSOCIATE Justice Court of 

Appeals, at Amarillo
N ortheutt__ •_________  1265
Lumpkin _________   644
STATE SENATOR
Brock ________________  566
Brummett _________________  272
Parrish______________________ 572
Corbin _____________________ 710
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Crawford ________________  1794
Clem ents___________________ 494
COUN’TY ATTORNEY
Graves _____________________ 430
Heath _____________________ 815
N eill_________________________956
COMMISSIONER Pet. 1
Bruce White ______________  428
M. B. Stone ______________  323
COMMISSIO.NER Pet, 4
Horace F o x __________________211
Mutt Oliver ________________*194
Lee Lyon (write i n ) _________ 66
CONST.ABLE
Luther Jones ______________  842
R. H. N orrell________________788

The above votes are unofficial.
The official vote will be given
next week if there is any change.

We have giyen the votes only
for contested offices.

Oklahoma Man To  
Head Lions Clubs

Eugene B. Briggs, Enid, Okla
homa, is the new president of the 
International Association of Lions 
Clubs. He was elected by unan
imous vote at the 31st annual 
convention of the Association 
which closed in Neu’ York July 29. 
Briggs succeeds Fred W. Smith 
of Ventura, Calif.

The convention concluded one 
of the most successful years in 
the history of Lions International, 
according to the report made by 
the Secretary-General and found
er of the Association, Melv'in 
Jones, of Chicago, Illinois. He re
ported the formation of 819 new 
Lions Clubs and the addition of 
31,696 men to the roster of the 
Association in the twelve-months 
period ended June 30, 1948. for 
a total of 6,808 clubs and 358,- 
144 members.

The singer, Sam Allen, of | 
Plainview, is said to fit hand- ■ 
somely into his part of the pro
gram. Not only is he a good 
leader of congregational singing, 
but a fine choir director. The 
local church is fortunate in secur
ing his services.

You are cordially invited to all 
services, or as many as you pos- 
pibly can.

Panhandle Contribute 
Feed To Train

CHIC.AGC — (Spl.) July 29— 
Including fie Texas Panhandle’s 
contributioi to the Will Rogers 
Memorial loodwill train, Ameri
ca’s rural Llks will contribute up 
to 1000 carloads of foodstuffs for 
overseas itlief during the month 
of July. •

That prediction was made here 
today by ih n  D. Metzler, director 
of the (Tffistian Rural Overseas 
program jcROP), sponsor of the 
local trait

CROP k now conducting state
wide campaigns in Colorado, Kan
sas, Noi”̂  Dakota, Ohio, Okla
homa, arJ the Texas Panhandle.

Campakns in many other states 
will be ifunched this fall. Four
teen Sou^ern states are now in 
the proems of being organized. 

--------- o----------- -
MR. CL.4flK TO DEMONSTR.YTE 
HIS M4tHlNE

W. C. tlark, the inventor, was 
in this Mtek and announced that 
he woul^ demonstrate his “Mar
velous imehine”  to the public on 
his 88th lirthday, which comes on 
August ll.

The pitlic is invited and Mr. 
Clark announced that he expects 
some go^rnment officials. The 

[ demonstrkion will take place at 
I the band ktand on the court house 
[ lawn.

•’i---------------------- -
Mr. anc Mrs. Tommie Hicks and 

children, Tcm.mie and Linda, re
turned Medneslay from Texoma, 
Oklahomi, where they attended 
the we<Jdng of a cousin.

TLe Launderall Is 
Becci?iing A Faiorite

After a few weeks operation, we 
called at the Jack Shirley Laun- 
derall this week to see hew he 
was progressing. “Doing ok,”  says 
Jack. Well he just is not the kind 
of guy that puts out a lot of hot 
air, and we know that he was 
pleased with everything s<) far. 
He was however, hot as a fire
cracker, as he had been down in 
the basement looking after the 
heating apparatus.

But every one of the 20 mach
ines were in use, and some ladies 
were waiting. These newest wash
ing machines not only do the 
washing but also the rinsing as 
well. Then there is the automatic 
rinser or extractor that is well 
near fool proof. As long as the 
lid of the machine is open, while 
you are putting in clothe;, or tak
ing them out, this extractor is 
still. But as soon as the lid is 
closed, it starts. «

The dryer is a huge affair, and 
makes one think of a bank money 
safe. The gas jets are in the top, 
but when clothes are put in and 
it begins to circulate, the flames 
are sucked all around the cylin
der, and the heat becomes even 
in all places. The heat is suffi
cient to dry hurriedly, but not to 
scorch.

Last, but not least there is not 
1 spot of water, suds or g. ease on 
the flour. It is spotless, and tlic- 
-'nt’ re building is air conditioned. 
N t having to take the clot.'es out | 
and rinse them, the ladies have I 
plenty time to sit and chat, oi 
there is a library of books. w ^ A  ’ 
magazines and daily papers
be found about the buildin,y ,

What a wash day! What was! 
day!

I

Dawson Always 
Butchers Terry 
County Candidates

For some reason unknown to 
the thinking capacity of voters in 
Terry county, this county has 
never had a candidate that suited 
Dawson county. Apparently they 
think every person that runs foi 
office in Terry county is an out
law or communist.

In the past we must recall three, 
fudge Homer Winston, seeking the 
office of State Representative; 
Judge W. W. Price for District 
Judg*'" Burton G. Hackney for 
District Attorney, and recently 
Virgil Crawford for district at
torney.

As there was only one compet
itive county race in Terry, only 
about 50 per cent of the qualified 
voters took the trouble to vote, 
but out of that a larger number 
votes for the Dawson county man 
than they gave the Terry county 
man with near 90 per cent of their 
qualified votes cast.

This shows that the Terry 
county vmter is a .square shooter, 
and will vote according to his own 
ideas. On the other hand Dawson 
county voters think ev’ery Terry 
county candidate in a wolf in 
sheeps clothing.

Take for instance the State Sen
ate vote. Terryites gave the La- 
mesa man a big lead over the 
three. Lubbock men. Wait a 
minute; that gives us an idea 
Could old Terry stand for a little 
vengeance?

t
The Dawson county man is up 

against S. Parr'sh of Lubbock 
for State Senate. Parrish has had 
the office but one term. It is an 
old Democratic custom to give an 
incumbent the office for two 
teimis.

Put that between your teeth 
and smoke it. Remember at 
Ip̂ ast some of the leading busi
ness men of Lamesa stated pri
vately that it looked like Dawson 
county was trying to “hog” all 
the offices, with the district judge 
and the state senator, and they’d 
try to keep anyone out of the DA 
race?

Now what can Dawson county 
expect of Terry county voters? 
Just the same as they always have 
eyre^ted—a sonar® deal. Terrv 
-runty voters will vote as al
ways—independently.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Vernon and 

children. ,Toe and Hazel will move 
to .Ah lene next week. Mr. Ver
non n’ ll teach g r̂]
science in the North Jun'or high 
school and Joe and Hazel will en
ter Hardin-Simmons University 
trtfs fall.

Hie Man Wbo Will 
Spread Hie Ball

We had a sneaking suspicion 
that we knew the farmer who is 
spreading the steerine, manure to 
most of us. about four miles west 
of Giunez. The fellow in question 
is Bill Carter to most of his 
friends. They know’ that better 
than his initials. Anyway, we 
have been going by his farm .some 
of late and have noted about a 
half section covered with even 
ro'ws of pen manure and just 
wondered about it.

It is a fine body of land, but 
Bill wants it to get a real wiggle 
on itself as he has three or four 
irrigation wells out the’-e Our m- 
formant. Judre W.nslon, sorter 
roared about the matter, as he 
stated Bill bought all the man
ure Coy Maroney had at his feed 
pens, when he, Homer w'as also 
wanted some manure. But Homer 
got a few loads, he stated. Homer 
didnt know whether or not Bill 
aimed to do any deep breaking or 
not.

Going back to the bad depres
sion years of 1930-34. w'e hear 
that Bill really had his tail fast
ened in the screen door. Oh. he 
probably knew where his next 
meal w’ould come from OK, but 
like millions of other farmers Bill 
W’as in real trouble, but did not 
give up.

Now’ Bill ow’ns a fine body of 
land out therl*; has spent thou
sands of dollars improving it. in
cluding three or four irrigation 
wells, and so far as we know is 
nearly if not entirely out of debt. 
He also has some land in the Mor
ton section.

There used to be an old saw 
that said a farmer could go b:oke 
every year and be right back in 
business at the same old place the 
next year. While a busine.ss man 
that went broke forgot ti'at he 
ever had a store, shop, or what 
hav’e you.

Well, maybe a farmer is not. as 
.Andrew H. Brow’n would say. 
as easily “disenrecourged” as an 
ordinary busine.ss man. TTiat is 
the reason the farmer often makes 
a hasty comeback.

We glory in his spunk.

Stolen Car Recovered 
At Clovis, N. M.

A passenger automobile stolen 
from J. E. Woodall, an oil field 
w’orker living at the Brownf’eld 
Hotel last week was found last 
Thursday at Clovis, N. M.

Two youths, one 13 and one 16. 
former residents of this county 
are in custody and one was to be 
tr'ed in Juvenile court he^e yes
terday. The other is being h.eld 
for the Army, as a suspected de
serter. The car was considerably 
torn up.

Why Not A Beer 
Election With Each 
Primary?

Usually Editor Joiner of the 
Ralls Banner, like this writer, is 
just a bit radical sometimes on 
some subjects, but once in a- 
w’hile he hits the nail square on 
the head the first lick, and sinks 
it to a dead level w’ith the sur
face. In his “ It Sez Here” column, 
written of course before the pri
mary last Saturday, so applies to 
Teny county people we are re
producing it herewith.

Last Saturday, mainly because 
the •€ was no competition in some 
of the major county offices, or 
because of indifference or lazi
ness, only about 50 per cent of the 
qualified voters went to the p>olls 
to vote. Many of them sat around 
in the shaae here all day. As a 
consequence, they wound up let
ting a good 1*erry county man be 
defeated. The home county of his 
opponent voted almost 95 per cent 
of their strength. Terry only about 
50 per cent.

So, why not call a beer election 
each year along with the primary? 
It would get the people out in 
droves. But read what Editor 
Joiner says:

Each two years at this time we 
are confronted with the hopeless 
task of asking people, on bended 
knees, to cast a ballot. Not because 
we give two whoops which way 
the ballot is cast. Only because 
we have seen how many millions 
of people in other lands are en
slaved today because they neglect
ed the ballot—just as about 50 
per cent of the qualified elector
ate in Crosby county will do to
morrow in the primary election. 
The other half will be plowing, 
telling their neighbors that poli
tics are dirty and they won’t soil 
their hands with them, cleaning 
house, visitir.g friends, vacation
ing or taking a nap. But if to- 
morrofvr’s election were to deter
mine whether or not beer would 
be legally sold in the county, i- 
rate and patriotic and God-fear
ing citizens would be beating on 
the doors of the polling place be
fore sunrise tomorrow. Businesses 
would close and employees would 
be herded to the polls; churches 
would call extraordinary sessions 
and members exhorted to pro
tect our homes and children by 
voting against the diabolic brew; 
caucuses would be held in private 
homes and in back rooms; the 
opposing legions w’ould produce 
generals equal in prowess to Na
poleon and Eisenhower. But to
morrow the question is NOT beer. 
The question IS war or peace, life 
or death, low taxes or high taxes, 
prosperity or poverty; old age pen
sions, price control, honest gov
ernment, public housing, soil con
servation and social security. For 
these issues, the people won’t 
vote! Only beer is that important; 
■war and Communism don’ t threat
en our homes and children like 
a cold can of beer! The public 
sense of values is indeed low when 
they choose beer to squander their 
oratory upon in the face of vital 
issues in this election. We offer 
this remedy; at each primary and 
general election Crosby county 
should be called upon to vote for 
or again.st beer. The stream of 
good .Americans .swarming to the 
p(,lls would re.semble a flight of 
hunger crazed locusts de.scending 
upon a ripening field of grain. 
Wiping the beer-produced froth 
from their mouths they might 
take time out to mark a ballot 
for go(<d state and national go\’- 
ernment as long as t. ey’re there! 
—Ralls Banner.

Ve’‘v likely Mr. Joiner w’as 
spoofing about the beer election 
business, and .so are we. The bur
den of our article is just to show 
what it takes to get some people 
stirred up enough to cast a vote.

Remember lots of bad men are 
elected o by good people— who 
refuse to vote.

More Polio Reported 
ToSPHU

Three new cases, which makes 
the total of six cases up to the 
week ending 24 July, one in Hock
ley, two in Gaines. There were 
only nine ca.ses reported in 1946- 
47. We have several more weeks 
of summer weather, and may ex
pect more cases of polio before 
the peak is reached.

A few simple rules to follow as 
an aid in guarding against polio. 
Practice cleanliness, avoid new 
contacts, don’ t get overtired, avoid 
chilling, call your doctor at the 
first suspicious signs, slight nau
sea, moderate increase in tem
perature, tired out feeling, sore 
throat, and irritability or a more 
serious type may appear with 
a sudden stiff neck, difficult 
breathing, weak and paralysed 
arms or legs. It is more import
ant to see your doctor earl^.

The SPHU 'begs continuous co
operation of cities, and individuals 
throughout urban and rural areas 
in the combat of flies and other 
insects.

Whitley Attends Feed 
Council In Ft. Worth

Larance Whitley of Sonny’s 
Feed & Supply recently return
ed from Fort Worth where he at
tended a two-day Feeding Advis
ory Council sponsored by the Ral
ston Purina Company and held at 
the Blackstone Hotel. Whitley was 
one of 22 men elected from Pur
ina dealers’ stores in Texas for 
this intensiv’e training course.

Wh:tley was given instruction 
’n the feeding, management and 
sanitation of livestock and poul
try. Members attending this Coun
cil visited farms near Fort Worth 
where they could study actual 
poultry and liv’estock operations. 
They were given training in re
cognition and treatment of disease 
problems.

This Council at Fort Worth was 
the second in a series of five. Up
on the successful completion of 
the course, Whitley will be pre
sented a diplcHna as a graduate 
Feeding Advisor and will also re
ceive a solid gold ring from the 
Ralston Purina Company in recog
nition of his work.

Wholesale Forgers 
Arrested, To Be 
Tried Locally

Sheriffs office was notiified 
Tuesday, that two men, were held 
at Andrew’s, wanted for forging 
a series of checks on printed forms 
stolen from an Oil company at 
Lev’elland early last spring.

One of the checks w’ere cashed 
in a local store here. Several thou
sand dollars were cashed at Lev’
elland. Sheriff Murry and Deputy 
Powell, brought the men here 
Wednesday. They likely will be 
tried here first, then turned over 
to Levelland officers.

BOYS ENTER ARMY
Larry Tarpley, Logan Herron 

and Robert Bow’ers all of Brown
field volunteered for the United 
States Army ‘last w’eek.

Tarpley will be in the U. S. 
.Army Band and is stationed at 
San .Antonio. Bovvers will be sta- 
lionea at Camp Hood.

-------------o--------- —
James C. Rambo, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. H. Rambo, left last 
w’ee’K for San Antonio where he 
entered the U. S. -Air I'orce.

50 Feel of Oil Pay . 
In Terry Wildcat

Fifty-feet of pay section in the 
Pennsylvanian has been pene
trated at the Seaboard Oil Com
pany No. 1 E. M. Hinson, section 
91, block 4-X, psl survey, Terry 
County discovery ten miles north
east of Brownfield.

Pay thickness w’as increased to 
50 feet when operator deepened 
to 9,455 feet and recovered oil 
on a drillstem test. The Pennsyl- 
v’anian was topped at 9,405 feet, 
corrected from 9,402 feet.

On a two-hour drillstem test 
from 9,439 to 9,455 feet, there 
W’as gas at the surface in six 
minutes, but no flow of oil. Re
covery was 6,080 feet of oil and 
450 feet of heav’ily oil and gas 
cut mud. Open flowing bottom- 
hole pressure was 1,300 pounds 
and shut-in pressure, aft«r 15 
minutes was 2,000 pounds. Oil 
tested 41.3 gravity.

The test has been shut-in for 
orders, with the possibility opera
tor will run casing for comple
tion at the present depth.

The drillstem test was the third 
run on the Pennsylvanian, with 
the well flowing oil on the 
prevnous two tests. The first was 
from 9,450 to 9,428 feet, result
ing in gas to the surface in six 
minutes and oil in 85 minutes^ 
The well was flowed to pits for 
five minues at an estimated rate 
of 40 barrels per hour. Recovery 
was 5,650 feet of oil and 450 ffeet 
of heavily oil and gas cut mud.

The second test was from 9,401 
to 9,439 feet. There was gas at 
the surface in six minutes and oil 
in 69 minutes, the well flowing 
12 barrels of oil into trnks in 35 
minutes. Operator estimated thw 
well produced 91 barrels of oil 
during the time the tool was open» 
which was two hours.

-------------o
Lubbock Is Getting 
Bargain Newsprint

The Lubboe'x Avalanche of yes
terday stated that newsprint suidi 
as newspapers are prialed oa  WS# 
selling fuc $115.20 per ton 
Lubbock. U ' sb, they are geCtiiig 
a bargaii^ Possibly they meaaS 
the roll ^ews and by carload lota 
such as the Avalanche-Joumal 
uses.

N ot/so  xi^th the small weekly 
that f u e s  what it can get, our 
Iasi ^hipment being slightly more 

^than 'l^ i  tons. The best we could 
figure laid dow’n in Brownfield 
was' $8.78 1-3 per hundred, oc 
$182-26 per ton.

-------------o-------------
Pair of Swindlers ’ 
Nabbed Here

Sheriff Murry arrested and 
holds in jail, two men who came 
to a local tourist court last week. 
They are charged with swindling 

4)y way of one giving a check on a 
local bank to his companion who 
ly ôukl cash it.

Only one or two got through 
befcrc they were apprehended, 
two other checks were in progress. 
Officers are investigating their 
background.

- n -

IfUGlI J. GR.AY W.ANTED 
BY RED CROSS

Hec! Cross officials here are 
sea(||)ung for Hugh J. Gray whose 
last Address was on Route 3, this 
cp’ ii^y. He is wanted to be ad- 
vised of shipment of remains of 

j his boj’, killed in action on Okin-
I ,aw’ n.

I Anyone knowing his where- 
1 abouts please call 457-M, or 185.

Crawford Lost By IndifferoK?; Er.9ugh To 
Elect Stayed Owl In Own Box

Showers Fall In Area 
Monday Night

Refreshing showers fell south 
west of Wellman Monday 

night, according to reports, but no 
' I ’n to amount to anything fell 
in Wellman or between there and 
Brownfield.

’̂ oy Fitzgerald •w’as over from 
Tuesday and reF>orted that 

rn=n began about three miles thi.s 
side of Plains, and were pretty 
good to a point between Tokio and 
Gomez.

ties for defeat\pf Terry county 
candidates. But when we had a 
chance to. elect a man—we failed 
to v’ote. No candidate from Terry 
county, no matter how efficient, 
can ever hope to be anything ex
cept a county official until we 
have a change here in the people 
—by death or removal to other 
climes, and their places filled by 
alert, energetic people.

We friends of Virgil want to 
sincerely ihank the voters of Lynn 
Garza and old Yoakum for the
nice v jte they gave him. Vote by 

regretting their laziness or in- I counties follow:

In the College .Amendm'.nt el
ection last August, enough voters 
in Lubbock and four adjoining 
counties laved out to have de
feated the amendment. It carried 
in the- state by only 5900 v’otes. 
Some three hundred voters in 
Virgil Crawford’s own box, 
Broomfield No. 1 remained at 
ho.me Saturday’ to have put him 
over handsomely. Too late these 
people, who could not get off 
their sofas and away fn m  their 
cool lemonade for a half hour .are

difference.
According to latest official tab

ulations, Virgil was defeated by 
10 out of 13,638 votes counted. 
Terry county had some 3600 quali
fied \’oters; about 2200 of them 
took the trouble to vote. We hav’e 
been firing defiance at other coun-

County
Daw ;on
Gaines
Garza
Lynn
Terry
Yoakum
Total

Crawford Clement
412 3440

1018 1075
975 458

1753 1074
1789 435
868 342

6814 6824
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itered as second-class matter ai
Im  poateffice at Browrxfleld.Tex- 
kt, under the act of March 3,1879

A. J. Stricklin &  Son% -
Brô  ̂ufleld, Texas

Well, the old girl is 44 years old, 
but apparently only “Sweet Six
teen.” Before you get an idea we 
are talking about our wife or 
some lady friend, let us explain 
that it is the Terry County Her
ald we're talking about. The Her
ald has had a more or less rug
ged struggle since childhood, the 
predecessor of the Herald, the 
Terry County Voice was born at 
Gomez in December 1903 and if 
no issues had been missed, would 
be 45 this coming December. But I 
in the early days the paper was j 
sold by the originator, a Mr. Long ; 
who renamed it the Herald after 

Published Every Friday Atj moving the plant to Brownfield in
1904, to Neill Bros., George and  ̂
Edd. They in turn sold it to the

Editor A Real 
Coimuiiily Bmlder

G I QUESnONS 
AND ANSWERS

Owners and Publishers
A. J. Stricklin, Sr.

Editor and Publisher 
A. J. Stricklin, Jr.

Manager and Ass’t. Editor

Publisher .7. Barton-Cox, Îf Sy
racuse, Indiana, won the gold

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing 
are in Temple where Mr. Down
ing underwent an operation last 
week.

Q. Will the Government deduct 
money it paid on the guaranteed j

medal awarded by the National portion of my loan or the pay-

I

209 South Sixth 
Brownfield, Texas 

Subscription
in Vhe Trade A re a ________ $2.00
Out of Tr..de A r e a __ _____$3.00
AArertising Rztes on AppUcntiM

MhMBER 1946
lEX A S

PRESS 
ASSO CIATIO N

ANNCUNCE.MENTS
The following named candidates 

have announced their candidacy 
for office subject to the action of 
the Demociatic Primaries Satur
day July 24 and August 28, 1948.
FOR STATE SENATOR

KILMER B. CORBIN 
Dawson County 

STERLING E. PARRISH 
(Re-elecflon, Lubbock County)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD, 
Brownfield
R. STANSE1.L CLEMENT 

Lamesa
FOR COl NTV ATTORNEY

GEORGE W. NEILL 
L. C. HEATH

------------ o-------------

late Judge W. R. Spencer, who 
was a lawyer, and not a printer 
or editor. Several issues were 
passed up while looking for a man 
to “take charge.” Finally Spencer 
sold the paper to the late Neil 
H. Bigger. In those good old easy 
going days, the former owners as 
well as the present owner who 
^ame into possession of tr.e little 
four page, five column paper on 
June 1, 1909, skipped Christmas 
week. So that plan lost a number 
of issues. Then along early in
1919, the flu hit and four numbe's 
m January and February thi;t 
year were skipped as no one 
could be secured to keep it go
ing. When the town became large 
enough, and a publication law was 
passed forbidding the skipping of 
issues, the volumes were ending 
about the middle of August in
stead of December. But in the past 
15 or 20 years, we have gained 
enough issues to put it back to 
July as volume ending time. An
other struggle came during the 
late world war, when hands could 
not be obtained. It w'as a real 
struggle to keep the paper alive 
during that time, but by w'orking 
some 18 hours of the 24, the Old 
He and wife somehow kept it out 
of the graveyard. Now, if we can 
just keep some paper on hand, 
we feel we are over t.ie hill.

Board of Fire Underwriters for 
outstanding service in fire pre
vention Mr. Cox carried on a 
three-year campaign for better 
fire protection for the industries 
and homes of his community. He 
did what editors in any com
munity can do to make a safer 
and more prosperous town in 
which to live. He saw a million- 
dollar fire loss in eighteen months 
in his town of 1,800 population. 
He saw 200 men thrown out of 
work when a trailer factory, the 
town’s leading industry, was 
burned.

Through the influence of his 
paper he helped form a Commun
ity Betterment Association. The 
result was a paid fire department, 
new equipment, and additions to 
the water supply.

Editors in all part of the coun
try are pointing out the danger of 
fire and urging local citizens to 
adopt prevention mea.sures. Most 
communities can profit by the ex
perience of Syracuse, and before

ments made for schooling and sub- 
sisten;-e allowance from any fu
ture bonus that may be authori
zed by Congress?

A. No.
Q. May a veteran, who is re

ceiving disability compensation, 
receive (at the same time) sub- ; 
sistence allowance under the G1 i 
Bill?

A. Yes.
Q. 1 am a World War II vet

eran and 1 desire to purchase a 
car to go to the coast and get 
a job. Will Veterans Administra
tion guarantee a loan for the pur
pose?

A. No. V.A will guarantee a 
loan for a car only when the ve
hicle is to be used for business 
purposes.

Q. How can I show that my 
parents are dependent on me for 
support?

A. Dependency will be held to 
exist if your parents do not have 
an income sufficient to provide

their towns have disastrous loss- 1 reasonable maintenance for them
es they can promote fire protec
tion measures which would pre
vent death and destruction and 
unemployment caused by burned 
homes and industries. This is the 
cheapest insurance they can have. 
—I. N. R.

TWELVE BUSINESS F.VILl RES 
IN JUNE

Twelve Texas businesses fail
ed -n June, reports to the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research from Dun and 
Bradstreet showed.

In the first si xmonths of 1948, 
39 business fatalities were re
corded compared to 21 failures in 
the first half of 1947.

Average liabilities were $36,000 
per failure in June, $52,000 in 
May and $67,000 r year earlier.

selves or members of tre fam
ily otherwise dependent by rea
son of mental or physical condi
tion.

Q. I cashed the compensation 
check that V̂ A sent me. D(x?s that 
mean that I am satisfied with the 
rating given me?

A. No. The fact that you cashed 
the check does not waive any 
rights you may have in claiming 
greater compensation or pension
than that which was awarded vou.

Prehistoric Animals 
Found in Lake Bed

Winston Churchill, that brave
old British warhorse and conser- , CORPORATION CHARTERS

Some of the daily editorial 
writers, as well as some of the 
“Peoples Column” writers seem to 
think that t e best the South can 
do is to si ŷ with the party and 
fight for our r ghts within it. But 
if there ever was a clear case of
being kicked out of the party, 
th.at too.  ̂ place early this month , 
in the c.ty of Priladelphia. How ■ 
can tney light within the party 

.bal e been kicked out 
oa their ears? To gel up and try 
it all cner agam would beVjust 
as foolish as a hungry dogie VaH 
trying to nurse a strange c\>w j 
that had already kicked it over in   ̂
tre next county. It appears to j. ^
that

vative, is still telling the English 
Labor government ( Socialist) 
some of its shortcomings. His lat
est blast aimed at those now try
ing to govern Britain, was “ How 
the ministers can deride the sys
tem of free enterprise and capital
ism which makes America great 
and wealt. y and then at the same 
time eagerly seek the aid which 
has hitherto been so generously 
granted from acioss the .Atlantic— 
that IS a grihiace which bailies me 
limitations of our language to ex
plain.”  And Wmston is right in 
nis language. T..e United States 
handed out 42 billions of aollars 
in loans and lease lend during 
tne war. Fought Japan almost 
single handed and furnished 61 of 
the 90 divisions in western Eu
rope that drove the Germans out 
of other countries and made them 
want to surrender. Since the war 
we have loaned or gave our 

I friends over t.'e world another 21 
'billion dollars, and are now pre-

288 IN Jl'NE
Charters were issued to 288 

Texas businesses in June, with 
the capitalization of $9,128,000, 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reported.

Merchandising businesses, to
taling 86. received the greatest 
number of charters in June, fol
lowed by manufacturing, 55; and 
r.̂ âl estate building, 36.

In ti e first half of 1948. 2,188 
co: porations were formed, com
pared w^h 1,150 f )i med in the 
same period of 1947.

; Whoever nearer of a one-:oed 
horse'’ There was such a crea
ture back in the Pliocene age. .say 
University of Texas geologists. 
That was a million years ago. and 

j the strange horse is known as Lhe 
; Pliohippus.
! Bones of a Pliohippus. an oreo- 
don( an animal similar to. but 

 ̂ larger than a s h e e p a  mastodon 
and camel were found by Texas 
Memorial Museum geologists in 
a Cro.sby county lake bed. Dr. E. 

; W. Sellards, Museum director, re- 
. ports.

Geologists Grayson Meade and 
' .Albert Potter found the bones.
and are  ̂ preparing them for ex-'
hi’oit in the Mu.seum,

-o- -

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dickson 
are vacationing in Poid .Arthur.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom May were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Monnett of Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Oakley and family of 
Colorado Citv.

a better deal would ^  spend 17 billion more to
join with .Mississippi, Alabam ^,

bad for a capitalistic
, .X ,. nation, Eh, Budlv/in the election, but the mo\ e . . ______

would smp Truman

m d  other southern states in sup^,
port of their ticket. No, it will not ||

short, give 
the presiden.-y to the Republicans. 
Yet, at the same time perhaps 
the Dem-uratic party, and we 
moan t. e real one, would get rid 
of the -da and tans, the pinks , 
and re< V 'he greens and blues 
ai>d othe' minority gimme groups, 
and ■' Democratic party
;jî uxd Ihe.i ’ ;e turned back to the 
real peoph who nave always sup
ported i. The oft brand "Demo
crats”  CO- d then join Bro. Wal
lace whe; e they really belong. If 
t. is sheutd happen, perhaps the 
Democratic oarty could then mus
ter enough votes among liberal 
Republics ■ to get back in power 
again.

Few outside of President Tru- j 
riian’s lieutenants profess to see 
any wisdom in a called session of 
C^mgress. About the only thing 
tiiey can see is that the hard 
pressed leader of leftist Demo- 
cnatic party, is to start some pol - 
tioal broth that in some way will 
rci^e up voters in t.'.e same way 
the old witch on Buzzard Roost 
pfeak in the Snuffy Srnitn’s coun- 
ti'y expects to grow beard for the 
bearded lady who is now beard
less. To our notion, not only will 
HST find a bullheaded Republi- : 
can congress, but some really sore 
Demociats from the south, who 
have no use for Truman or his 
Radical ideas.

R. M. MCORHFAD
r e p r e s e n t  iiH.T

West Texas Life Insurance Company

Life, Burial. Legal Reserve Insurance

P O LIO  P O LIC IES— protection for the 
Entire Family for only $5.00 Per Year!

Phone 185 Res. Phone 2S1-R |

Some of the complaint we hear » some of the t. mgs the people 
coming in from the “ coal miner’?  from Gov. Tom Dew-
socidi security” setup, is that th<‘ ,  ̂ elected president, and
union’s bosses will have full say- seems a foregone conclusion,
so as to who gets the funds when g, ggjj his record as Govern- 
needed an ! how much, tor in- York, and as D.A of the
stance, t e miner who applies York City area, they know
himseh : ''-ly to his task, but may j hate of the racketeer and the 
not be a pet ;'f the boss, may get he busted while district at-
less help than the sluggard who governor he has reduc-
works when it pleases him, or  ̂ taxes, and at the same lime
shirks altogether. And then, a piled up a big surplus where
whale of a good worker mxy have i found a deficit. He advanced 
some grievance or disagreement which believe it or not,
over prin hhe with the big boss,  ̂ pitable condition in cer-
and then it is too bad for the sections of the big city, and
woi'Ker v-jO deesnt obey orders, j worse than in any sec-
Looks to I S at this distance mere | “ benighted south.”
is too much lee-way for a dicta- ; j^ast, but by no means least, he

j abolished graft and a lot of 
I worthless job holders the taxpay- 

As t'n > little squib is being ! ers were paying to do absolutely
wTitten, h, doesn’t appear that the 
voters of t e 30th Senatorial dis
trict favor the idea of eastern and 
northern oi- any other manufac
turers setting the price on the 
minimum rice their good can be 
sold in Texas. Of the three can
didates iir t..e rave opposed to such 
a law, t.-ivy received a total of

nothing. If he will give America 
a real house cleaning at Washing
ton, it will be worth the money.

------------ o-------------
No frozen vegetables, except

43,011 ?t 'he last count Monday. 
The lone candidate ti at failed to 
make himself clear on the issue, 
received a vote of 14,741. So, the 
idea of a “ fair trades”  law in this 
district was snowed under by a 
vote ot almost 3 to 1. That ought 
to settle the matter.

corn on the cob, should be com
pletely thawed before ccxjkmg. 
Use the least amount of water 
needed to cook the vegetables 
evenly.

-----------—o—----------
I "Warm milk absorbs odd-flavors 

and odors much more readily than 
cold milk, so it is important to 
cool milk to 55 degrees F. with
in two hours after it comes from 

i the cow.

BRING YOUR GROCERY 
LIST TO US

W c handle the very finest food —  whether 
it be canned, boxed or fresh.

You can always find just what you’re look

ing for here. —  W e Deliver.

PH O N E 316-J FOR D E L IV E R Y

Irene Austin is taking a week 
vacation from Caves Variety 
Store. She visited Carlsbad Cav
erns Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs- Bill Redford and 
Mrs. E. L. Redford spent the week 
end in Dallas. Mrs. E. L. Fedford 
remained for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hailey are 
vacationing in Dallas, Fort Worth, 
and Seymour

——o-------------
Read And Uif Herald Want Ads

n e l s o n
C L I N I C

220 South Third
Eyes Examiifd - Glasses Fitted 

Dr. E. O. NELSON 
Physioi*»> Surgeon 
general  PRA( tice  

Phone 454

That's a tyijical headline in 
today's crime t\a\'e. And 
tliaf’s a pof)(l rea.son wl;y 
storekeepers need burglary 
and robbery insurance. A ; 
single low-cost policy can j 
protect ca.̂ hjOn or business 
property . . . jirutects your 
siock . . . pays for damage 
cau.sed by burglars. For full 
fact.«, get in touch with . . .

Tom Crawford
ELECTRIC

Insurance Agency
1st door ea.st National Bank 

Phone 161-J

C O N C R ETE

Licensed aM Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — NcMi Sign Maintain
ing. Locatd at Terry County 
Lumber Cow Phone 182.

When Skin Torture 
Drives Ton M ad !

I r\ « lean, powri fill, penetrating  
.MiKine's h tiienid Oil I be \er\ fust ap 
pliiatiofi sli'idd gi^e mmi (omfoitiiig 
lelief anil a fp*' %b«>rt treatnuiits con 
\inte \(iii tli.il Mill ba\e at last foiitnl 
the w.i\ tnoxoionie the intense itdiing 
an«l iliMiess. MM>ne'% I nieralil Oil is easy 
and simple to ns<--pM>ini>tes healing. 
.\sk any goid druggist for .Mimiiic's 
I iiierald Oil Satis!artiim ur money back.

PhLM.M DKl G SrOKfc

Concrete con
structions are 
fire-safe and 
longer-lasting.

W hen planning 
to build , in 
vestigate the 
e ffic ien cy  and 
saving of Con
crete blocks 
and pipe.

tM;«T r nctnH iici'Tttr.

iTexas Concrete W orks
ABILENC WACq AMAHILLO 

X w . 4bo*' nM. a*y» ew: g-aon
4oX SSB BOX BOX BIOS

McGOW’AN & McGOW'AN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Texas

A RelUble Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses

L C . AKERS

EVEREn Z.WT
S I G N S
Plionc 2C5-W

Bondi, Abstracts 
Insurance

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETER IN AR IAN
3 bl oeks Vest Uopelaiid Sta. 

Pfconc 900F3

Dr. H. H. Hugi'es
DENTAI, ST !U ;F 0 \  

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

J. VIRGIL URAWFOKD
ATTORNEY 

Civil fraotice Only 
Brcwhfield, Texas

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranehe>- Cheap iritere;>t. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

ELEt TRS-THER APY—

Phone 254
MelLLROY & .McILLROY

3 blks. north Baptist church

See our display of granite 
.Monument.s, or we will call at 
your invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 .\ve. i; Lubbtrek

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

.Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. W . A. Roberson
DENTIST

Ir Ne|;i Binlding Next 
To ITn«pltal 

Brownfield. Texas

Burton G. Hackney
Alty-at-Law 

Pracllc'e In All Uourts 
Suite No. 3 

Brownfield Building

m

' . ' ■

■¥
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ro. •

f
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THERE’S NtTHING LIKE MILK FOR 
A PICKUP FOR A U .A G E S ....
It’s so cool, refreshing and delicious. Peps 
you up, and it’s good tor you too. No won
der we deliver to so many families with 
babies. If we’re not supplying you call us 
now. W e’ll start at once.

FOR FREE D E L IV E R Y

PHONE 184
Orr Dairy

BR O W N FIELD . TIX A S

^ ,5  p i f f e m t

I  i n G * - ,
gloss  c o m i n g

c l e a r

ir s  m sH A Sii
Makes Old Linoleum Sparkle Like New

Transparent, C lear Gloss
FAST DRYING

Use it on Linoleum, 
Wood Floors, Woodwork

Here's just what you have 
been looking for. LinG lO 
is so easy to a p p l y . . .  
dries so quick. . .  and lasts 
a long, long time.
Grease and Grime cannot 
penetrate the tough film 
...LinG lo stands repeated 
washing . . .  never has to 
be scrubbed and does 
not require waxing.

m  auurr
P A T T E R S O N - S A R G P f N T  P R O D U C T M/o

Ct>.« /

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

SWART OPTOMETRIC aiN IC
51$ West Broadway

BROW NFIELD. TFX.AS
HAVE YOUR EVES E.X.VMINED ONCE .A YE.VR

Dr. Gordon E. FJehardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

HIGGINBOTJAM ■ BARTLETT CO.
-FOR-

L - U M - B - E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Aie your “GUMS” unsightly? Do 
hey itch? Do they burn'’—Drug- 
.i.sts return tnoney if first bottle 
>1 “LETO’S” fails to ^tisfy. 

Primm Drug Brownfield

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
• LUtBOCK. TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHILDREN
J. T. K ru e g e r . M. D., F. 4 c. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Masc, M. D. FA(^ 

(Urology)

M. C. Overton, M.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.*
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

BROWNFIELD FI NERAI 
HOME

.Modern .Vnibulanre Servie* 
25 Years Servjer In 

Brownfield, Texma 
PHONE 185

GEO. W . N E ILL
' ^ a tto r n ey  VT LAW 

IpecValltIng In v'm'trBcts, eon- 
vemncea, probate and land 

mies
OFnCEi'^lrt Floor Neill Tower 
■ — "

EYE. EAR. NOSE & TJmOAT 
J T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchin.<5on, j)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D. 
Frank W. Hudgins, M D 

(Gynecology)

«I
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Seal Covers 
Ptlaoe To Order

Select the color and fabric for 
your car seTt upholstery from 
our wide variety of plastics and 
leathers.

All scat coverinffs precision 
made by expert workmen.

Brownfield
Upholstery

SHOP
MR. A MRS. RAY DURE 

711 W. MAIN

Thirty Million Farm 
Hazards

“The goal of the 1948 Farm 
Safety program is the elimina
tion of 30.000,000 farm hazards.” 

“Agriculture ranks third among 
• industries in the number of people 
I per thousand workers killed each 
I year by accident.”
' “Farm people of the 25 to 44 

age-group— the most productive 
group— are most often killed in 
farm accidents.” '

“ Motor vehicles are the cause 
of the largest number of accidents 
on the farm.”  |

These statements were m ade; 
recently at a meeting of the Texas 
State Farm Safety Committee 
when it met on the campus of 
Texas A. & M. College to make 
plans for Farm Safety Week, July 
25-31, and to formulate a year- 
round farm safety campaign.

“ With a record like this,” E. C. 
Martin, chairman, told the group, 
“ It’s imperative that farm safety

ACC Enrolls Four 
From Brownfield |

Abilene Christian College, Abil- i 
cne, Texas, opening the second 
semester of its 1948 summer 
' hool July 21, has enrolled 561 
r'.udents from 25 states and four 
foreign countries. South Africa. 
.Australia, Mexico and India. T e 
college’s 1948 fall semester will 
open September 14.

Included among the students 
are four from Brow'nfield.

They are Clifton J. Lunceford, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Lunce- ; 
ford of New Boston; Jamie Pa- ; 
den, a junior student majoring 
in Bible; Robert Grigg, a sopho- | 
more student majoring in Bible; 
and Carrol W. Collier, a senior !
student majoring in Chemistry, j

be emphasized 52 weeks of the 
year. It’s not a one-week job.” 
Mr. Martin is assistant state a- 
gent of the Texas Extension Ser
vice.

Magy^ChiUlnoir 
Kseases Reported

With the report of 77 r.ew cases 
of chicken pox, 11 cases of diph
theria, 320 cases of measles. 75 
cases of polio, and 199 cases of 
whooping cough occurring m the 
state in the week between July 
10— 17. nr. George W. Cox, State 
He::lth Olficer, ' as made an ap- 
pe. 1 to all parents to have the’r 
children undergo a thorough phy
sical examination before enter
ing school next month.

The appeal was made to co- 
incitie with the announcements 
of the various opening dates of 
sch">ols throughout the state.

“ !t is a medically established 
farr *hat a child’s health has a 
dire-t ln.aiin:' on his progress in 
SCh . I, ’ t C I.calti. ul.-CC. tUih. 
“ It is no longer sufficient to pro
vide the child with books and new 
fall clothing. Today we realize 
the health factor must be consid
ered if the child is to reach his

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lanious 
Williams of Compton, Calif., a 
daughter, Mary Lou, on the 12th. 
Mrs. Williams was the former 
Jessie Chisholm, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Chisholm of this 
city.

----------------- 0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allmon and 

Butch spent Sunday night wit’ 
her mother in Tahoka.

optimum level.”
Dr. Ccx .said that since t e 

-hild spends mi >t of his time in
doors with large groups of i-hil- 
dren, it is imperative that he be 
immunized against communicable 
d.sea.se when such protection i- 
possible. The spread of such dis
ease is facilitated in conjested 
classrooms.

He said the examination should 
include a dental c' r k-up and 
ins,..eclioii ol tne eyes, ears, nose 
and throat. The best health in- | 
surance for any child is constant ; 
supervision b ythe family phy- : 
sician and dentist.

of Texarkana. Investigation of
t*"c rr was mar.r

U of T  To Explore 
Indian Mound

Archaeoligical excavation of 
what may be the third of fourth 
largest Indian mound in the Unit
ed States is now under way with 
Alex D. Krieger, University of 
Texas archaeologist, as director.

Excavation site is Battle Mound 
on Red Riv’er, near Lewi.>-ville, °
Ark., owned by Mrs. Henry Moore Read and use Herald Want .Ads.

a gr-an* ..oin t.'.e Viking Fund, 
In.., to Krieger.

Lynn E. Howard, University of 
Michigan is in charge of actual 
excavation, with W. W. New
comb .University of Texas an
thropology instructor, as issistant.

-r • •.'i

in CASH
and valuable
prizes FREE!

HERE ARE THE ANSWERS TO THE ABOVE PUZZLE FKTU.RE WHICH APPEARED U S T  WEEK;

1. Failure to stop tractor when 
oiling.

2. Sloppy sleeves near machinery.
3. Unguarded saw.
4. Careless ’-andling of log, en

dangering t.- m'v
5. Unbuttoned sleeves near saw.
6. Broken legs an dsupports on 

saw table.
7. Man at saw carrying sharp tools 

in pocket.
8. D.iuble blade axe left unguard

ed.
9. .Axe wit>. broken handle.
10. Sharp pointed ha yfork on the 

ground.
11. Boy playing around water tank
12. Unsanitary mud hole around 

tank—leaky water trough.
13. Un.sanitary condition of well.
14. Working in front of mower.
15. Horses unprotected from flies.
16. Pici. left sticking in ground.
17. Broken handle on pick.
18. Man overlifting.

19. Shovel presents tripiiing ha
zard.

CO. Boy riding on tractor.
21. Turning sharply at higli speed 

with tractor.
22. Harrowing with tractor icar 

wheels in narrow position.
23. Tractor driver not watching 

where he is going.
24. Child riding on harrow.
25. Failure to lead bull with a 

staff.
26. Broken fence.
27. Trees create blind entrance to 

highway
28. Da;igling electric wire over 

drive^’ay.
29. Chopper let tree fall wrong 

way.
30. Tree chopper’; axe cooght in 

t.ce because he is standing in
correctly.

31. Unsafe windmill could fidl on 
someone.

f32. Pail resting on .. la’ for.m 
windmdi may fall of*.

33. Stn\epipe in wind- w of h>«nTe.
34. U turned rake near house.

Smoking in haymow.
36. Door of haymow may fall on 

someone.
37. Faulty electric wiring near 

barn.
38. Nails in board on ground.
39. Broken ladder.
40. Broken wheel on g-ound is 

tripping hazard..
41. Spraying against the wind.
42. Chimney on house tc.- low.
4). R . kefy ba'n roof ,i- *i;;g

and whole ba''n 'n
44. Barn taH hi disir tc -r.
45. Ladder loan ng a: i: ■ *-

tan barn ro-. f.
46. Man in haymow ■* . r . " ; - 

mg—may fall u d.
47. Manure pile pĉ  .oly pl..ct I in 

front of barn.

r 11.1 ^  A, i u V. f V ■ - . • —
\viu t i: .

■'h =t;-,:.wTh p a ‘ :r) .n -u  '. q o '
toM'tor tiio-o .j.a

5->. Pump not V) a • ,i. 
fih X - plMform :■ -and . n p. 
52. }l o f. u't snra.v beiwi oii 

map's 1; gs liable t ■ t. ip him.
53. S p 'a y i n g  trees  a f ia r  t 
h a v e  L orm - f'*uit.

54. X o  cn a rh  r a 'l  .n w i n ’ • li.
55. X.̂  1 gh’ n'og r̂  d- ee co,h - 

mgs.
5(>. X;; IoA?r 1 ’

wi o, . .  11

7. X

C” 1 o 1 , f 'y
r  ' I . . e 'r e e  !- r  • ■

- ; ?' o cult f m.*w r. 
fh  X oa  I >’■> r r
1...  ̂ u e , f  U.V

OS' t- .Ve ■ .

HOW MANY S.AFETY HAZ.ARDS DID YOU RND?

Observe National Farm Safety Week
July 25-31

(This Advertisement Sponsored by the following firms interested in Your Welfare)

PRIMM DRUG STORE
Wlxre most people trade Phone 33

J. B. KNlGIiT 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS BROW.NFIEID, TEXAS

TERRY COUNTY
ERJCOMPMY

F A R L E Y  
FU’ iERAL HOME

wPyler
WATCH CONIESI
rUft pfTi*—$1000 in piwo 70 han4-
*am« W|rl«f waochmt. «at«*4 vp to $335, 
•iriM b* fivan away —to a<a«*ain* mar* 

with toe adventa9»t af to* Wyto* 
tocaflai Watch

Cam* in anrf fat jraar •ntry blank 
••4 fall inlarmmhan TODA Yl

■ ■>01f  »*»ei$>»*»< Cm* el
flk* ro we*<Kee ytoao ce* wo«t

NELSON JEWELRY

i

i

FOR hGT FGRD3
■iew pt lai co"es for coolmg ufi 

: lunnmg i*-ir:;s. Guaranitvu u) 
= 1 .More tubes, stronger built. 
\>k The .Mill Who Has One! 
A' al.so repair ano rlean radiators

i
SEE US BCFOrE TAKING YOUR VACATICN!

i ;E o u , . f i a D  t A f n i i r .  s ; k p
Phono 2 6 3 -W  B onnie G reen , O w n er

Rehearsals for the CRS Saturday] 
$how **Junior Mint”  constitiitedi 
quite a probU m for the producer* 
due to the coiisiuni gitutling of kidl 
stars Barbara W'Diting and Dcverly 
W’ills. It was solved by havimcj 
Barbara and Beverly work at dif-i 
ferent mikes—bac k to back.

a a a
' For his work In aiding America’s! 
talented youth, Horace Heidt on hi* 
recent coast-to-coast tour received 
10 cups. 5 keys to cities, 5 plaques.' 
1 vase. Donors included New York’* 
Mayor O’Dwyer, Chicago’s Mayor 
Kennedy.

a a a
Met Tornte, S ta r  

of his own radio 
show over NBC, 
has molasses col
ored hair, a pen- 
dulant underlip. a 
voice billed as 
“ The Velvet Fog”
. . . and, in addi
tion. he's a song- 
wiiter and movie 
star of note. He 
recently starred 
in MOM’S “Good 
News.”

a a
Questions concerning nirkname* 

of states have far outranked others 
submitted by listeners for use on
the CBS quiz "Everybody tEirng.**

a a a ^
Janet W'aldo, who is "CoriUt 

Art her”  on NBC Tuesdays, is a real 
sports enthusiast. She skis, plays 
tennis, swims, flies her own air
plane and every Monday goes roller 
ska’ ing with her next door Holly
wood neighbor, Harriet Hilliard.

• • a
George Pf*ri«, soni ■ s plays' 

r jn..r,y a.s a <’ ’ *‘n r -l on radio 
rl. .’.s in a . w<- 'x “Win he’s

f(.r a kiiiej- part,” say.s In; wife, 
“ he < ctii. d' .vii ' ) hr* ’k - t in * 
Vile inuod. T.ie d. ys 1 !iiu- are 
Tats laj's v.h*‘n he's jiortr: /ire  Bill 
Grant on 'Call the Enlire,' It's dif- 

' ferent then. Y'ou see, L 's a nice 
••cmantic guy on that pi * "ram.”• » •

Kinpfiith: Does you u  ’ e, Andy, 
dat miili.-us o’ people in cour’-ry 
is got a V ry shm chan .e o ’ gettm* 
a place to live uni* r.s you is *  
ve; n?

Anih : A vetorai’.’’ d "  rent, huh?
Eii'U, * ••• Y ‘h in d t case, yo' 

ain’t no c'nance at all.

Met Torme

A f

A

li p cza CTi

r i-ntirc film ly up t. S5.'. 
nd mccl cul - are ; nly S6 

Don’t hes.tale— call us.

Bl|

e N ’ ': rer d — T" U-ct
u,.,lly I r ■■

^  iiill y*'ar, 55.oO .i.c culi' .

PCRGET! v c c  r
t'lSCl-IAr.G c CERfFlRCATS
Willi Wl-r'4 ArriJYiovj

at ycjs  ŷa

FHONE 161-J

M cK IN N E Y ’S IN SU R AN CE A G E N C Y
Second Door East First National Bank

S r  S  2E 3 :  I S  X  S  3 :  E

PROTECT

YOUR O N T IA C
WITH POXTIAC SERVICE

You cant do 
better 

anywhere I

’̂our Pontiac is one of the most dependable 
automobiles ever built. Th«> in i;;.X .)f Pontiac 
ow ners have learned that n //A <ert icing
their cars will perform brilli nr’ -., mile after 
mile, with only routine arrentiun.
Proper servicing is our ki.nd o f sc.-viting — 
designed primarily to keep your F*ontiac in 
perfect condition. Our mech.*[.. .  ̂ are trained 
by factory experts; they use sot •’ !% selected 
time-saving tool- und facto.— -en/.net parts. 
1 hex know every inch o f  v* ur i*< nri.*

’ red by the 
xA e do only

f^ur o\;̂ er-all poli-y, f:»o, is c 
best interc'ts of l^ontiac o.siii. 
the wrjrk you aut!iori/e. We i.c.rge no more 
for our expert wmrk than would pay for 
ordinary serx icing.
On all counts—confidence, suti'-'iction a n d  
cost — you can’t do better anyw .he. cl

YOU CAN’T DO BETTER than Pc"-’ac rao o ry- 
Engineered Parts. The parts we use j '  exactly the 
.same as those installed at the fictor.. —th« > a lw ays 
fit right—they always perform .ight.

A Prodmet of General Motors

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
720 W . B R O A D W A Y P H O N E . 379
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Hi-Ho
Drive - In - Theatre

Adults 40c-Children 9c I
(Includins: Tax) |

Two Shows Nightly!
STARTING TIME 8:15 

SECOND SHOW 10:15

FRIDAY - SATURD/»Y

July 23— 24

m  BACHELOR &
The Bobby Soxer

Cary Grant 
M ym a Loy 

Shirley Tempi i

SUNDAY - MONDAY

July 25— 26

MAGIC
TOWN

James Stewart 
Jane W)onan

TUESDAY ONLY

July 27

Double Feature!
THE WEB

Ella Raines 
— A L S O -

COWBOY AND 
THE*LADY
Gary Cooper 

Merle Oberon

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

July 28— 29

THE
WOMEN

Joan Crawford 
Rosalind Russell 
Joan Fontaine

New look outside! New outlook inside! 
U R E A M L llN E D  IM EW  S T U D E B A K E R

10 0 K  how those sweeping panels of gleam- 
4 ing glass curve clear around this unique 

new Studebaker!
It’s the flight-streamed new Studebaker Star

light Coupe—the most refreshing change in 
car design in years!

This dream car is available either as a Cham
pion or a Commander model.

It’s just one headliner in a star-studded 
showing of revolutionary new Studebakers—
Champion and Commander sedans, coupes, 
convertibles — a special extra-long-wheelbase 
Studebaker Land Cruiser.

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
220 South 5th —  Your Studebaker Dealer —  Phone 82

H T r D K I I A K K I I  . . . FI  U S T  K Y  F . \ l l  W I T H  A P O S T W A I I  I \ l l !

Hospital News
SURGICAL — Mrs. R. D. Meek.

Brownfield, Marqonito Jimeoz 
Ropesville. Mrs. Ansil O.’Xeal.
Seagraves. Mrs. Teiesa Phillips.
Jacki,boro, Mrs. W. H. Spaberry.
Seagraves.

MEDICAL: Durwood Strickland 
Brownfield, Wilma Jean Willett.
Tokio.

Tonsillectomy: Buddy Carson,
Brownf eld.
NEW ARR1V.\LS

Marilyn Sue. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas M. Talley of 
Brownfield, arrived July 21,
weighing 8 lbs. 14 oz. The father 
is employed at the carbon black 
plant.

R chard Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne F. Kissinger of 
Browmficld, arrived July 21,
weighing 7 lbs. 9 oz. The father 
is an electrician.

Joe Kirk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ellison Kotz of Browmfield, | .Artencia, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
arrived July 23, weighing 8 lbs. Jose Vasquez of Yorktown. arriv- 

________ ,,_______  j ed July 24 weighing 6 "

"■AKD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

’riends and neighbors for the help 
ind sympathy shown us through 
*he loss of our beloved husband, 
father, and grandfaher. May God's 
richest blessings be upon each of 
you.

M s. T. I. Mdler, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Miller and Damon. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O Miller and Rod. ]Mr. 
Lee Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. 
Miller and Rusty and Cleo Lung.

----------------- 0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Miller of 

Dallas were visitors last w’eek in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J:m 
Jackson.

2 oz. The father is employed in 
construction work.

Perry Edwin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon B. O’Braint of 
Brownfield, arrived July 23, 
w'eighing 5 lbs. 13 oz. The father 
is employed at the carbon black ! 
plant. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tipton and 
children, Joe Wayne Brenda, of 
Graham visited friends and re
latives here this week. They

Sniitli-0)lHns Wiw.s 
Reaci In SprlniL:;-

Mrs. Ida Collins of Big Spring 
and Fred Smith of Brownfield 
were marri<»d Saturday, July 17, 
in the First Methodist church in 
Big Spring. T-"e single ring cere
mony was read by Rev. Alsie H. 
Carlton, pa.stor of the church.

The bride wore a nav'y blue 
dress with navy ac.»>.sories and 
a corsage of gardenias.

Miss Lucille Thompson of Big 
Spring, niece of the bride and 
maid of honyr, w’ore a dress of 
black .sheer with black accessor
ies. Her corsage was of red cam- 
elia.

J. H. Kountz. jr., of Big Spring 
was best man.

Mrs. Smith was county treas
urer uf How'ard county for ten 
years.

Mr. Sm th is the manager of 
Cicero Smit’r Lumber Co., in 
Brownfield and auditor for several 
other company lumber yards in 
this area.

After a wedding trip to Albu
querque, Santa Fe, and Ruidoso, 
N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are at 
home in Brownfield.

Out of town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Smith and 
daughters of Plainview’, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Packard of Browm- 
field.

-------------o-------------
KNOX COUNTY’ REUNION

The old pioneer settlers of Knox 
counVy will meet on August 8. 
1948 in the McKenzie State Park 
at Lubbock. Texas, to celebrate 
their annu.il Reunion. .All are in
vited to attend and bring a bas
ket lunch.

Band music, speaking and sing
ing will be on the program.

----------------- 0-----------------
I.urlene Spraberry of Lubbock 

‘̂ ;-*ent Tuesday visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Spraberry, who is in 
the local hospital.

------------ o-------------

PARTY’ FOR TERRE 
SUE REDFORD

A  party was given for Terre Sue 
Redford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Redford, on 4th birthday 
Thui.xlay afternoon, July 22, in 
the home of her grandmother, 
.Mrs. Ola Wall.

Favors were balloons and suck
ers.

Refreshments of grapetts, sand
wiches, and biit day cake were 
.served to: Pam Scudday, Steven 
Lynn Brownfield. Joseph Farley, 
Latrice Teague. Tommy D. Hardy, 
Tommie Hicks. Barbara Kirsch- 
ner, Linda Lee Brownfield, Mary 
Bell, Joan Tarpley, Jimmy Sad- 
lier, Shirley Ann Hall, Johnny 
Griggs, of Kermit, Patsy, Carol 
and Barbara Smith of Plainview 
and Terre Sue.

I.r.N’CIlFON FOR DELPHI.YN 
STUDY CLUB

The Delphian Study Club met 
in the home of Mrs. J. O. Bur
nett Thursday, July 22, for a 
bride-luncheon. Hostesses were 
Lura BrooN’n, Octavie Brooks, Nan 
Chesshir, and Dorothy Jane Bur
nett.

Summer flowers were used 
throughout the house. A salad 
plate was served to guests and 
members of the club.

Guests: Lucille Swanke, Deane 
Rowe. Sharlene Baumgardner, 
Minnie Hazel Bow’man, Alma Fay 
Taylor. Catherine Murphy, Mar
tha Cowan. Odell Hoy.

Members: Lorene Haynes. Mary 
Jo Hardy, Melba Roberson, Louise 
Spndling. Myrtle Hard'n. Marie 
Chesshir. Ruth Steele, Lois .Sne- 
deker. Fcneta Graham, and Viola 
Burrow, and Willa B. Patterson, 
an honorary member.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKinney were 
Mrs. McKinneys brother and 

visited his brother. B. W. Hahn family. Mr. and M’ s. W. H. Fra- 
and si.ster, Mrs. Horace Rambo. zier and children McKinney.

SEWING FOR CHILDRE.N 
OF CHINA

In an all day meeting held 
Thursday, July 22, ladies from 
several of the churches met in 
Fellowsh’p Hall to make garments 
for the children of China.

About $800 worth of clothing 
has been collect?d to send to China 
and it is hoped that the mark will
soon reach $1000.

lbs. 11
oz. ’The father is a laborer.

Richard Lewis, son of Mr. and 
lyirs. Burton Raymond Parrish of 
.Meadow, arrived July 25, weigh
ing 7 lbs. 15 oz. The father is 
a fanner.

Anja Leah, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Ramsey Johnson of I 
Plains, arrived July 27. weigh- ■ 
mg 9 lbs. 7 ozs. The father is
•'armer. '

FIRST MONDAY SPECL4LS

ON ALL GIFT ITEMS
Now Is your chance to get lovely decorative objects you’ve 
been wanting for ycur heme. W e’re closing cut on these 
items for lack of space. Ceme by early and make your 
selections —

® Vases H Off ® Ash Trays
• Pictures ® Carved Statuettes
® Syroco Wcod Travs • Tea Pots
• Table Lamps Off ® Small Boudoir Pictures
® Cigarette Boxes ® Serving Trays

Buy them at these low prices-------use them for gifts at
Bridal Showers, Bridge Prizes, Birthday Gifts. You could 
even keep them for Christmas presents when prices will 
be much higher.

BROCK PORTABLE RECORD BUYERS
Res<ihr$39i0 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $295®

Akers Appliance Co.

LAWN MOWER

Easy - rolling lawn 

mower by a famous 

manufacturer. Ball 

bearing S19.95

S P E C !  

Saturday &

A L ! 

Monday

G.ARDE.N HOSE
Smooth, tough, natural rub
ber. Inner tube covered with 
strong ply of high strength 
cotton cords.

50 Feet
B lack______ $3.98

R e d ____________ $4.98

-S P E C I A L -
THERMOS JUGS 1 gal. capacity with 

spoa t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2^^
L  i U S E Y
B U Y  N O W P A Y  L A T E R

.Sunday guests in the Joe But- 
' ler home were: Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Day and pirk. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
! neth Wa‘ '’ n.« and ch ildren. Jo 
I .Ann Wat’’ 'IS. ."’ ll r'f I.oiip: Mr. and 

Mrs. Cha D. P< ir. jr.. and chil- 
I dren of ..alEa; M:-. and M.s. 
' Her.'hel Vest and Children of 
. W’ellman. Mrs. Leylon Mosley and 
son of Ode.ssa; Mrs. Velma Mc- 

■ N’abh and children of Sundown: 
^Trs. ,A''buckle and baby of Sun
down. .A picnic lunch was served 
and games playing during the af- 
tern.jon.

-------------n-------------
SI RPRISE BIRTHDAY 
DINNER

A surprise birthday dinner was 
g'ven in the F.squire party room 
Tuesday evening. July 27, to honor 
Mrs. Clarence I.ewis.

.A centerpiece of asters and 
■ gladioli flanked by lime green 
: randlt.> was used on the dinner 
table.

A chicken dinner was ser\’cdI
to Mrs. Rebecca Ballard and 
Deen’e. Mrs. E. .A. Graham. Mr.

I and M i s . Sawyer Graham and 
, Mumford .Austin. Cye Tankers- 

ley. Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Moore, jr.. 
and David. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
McKinney and Robert Wayne. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Lewis and Leon, 
Clarence Lewis and the honoree.

- o-------------
Mrs. C. C. Gammill (if Lub

bock .spent Wednesday in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. B. E. 
Jones who has been ill.

the beauty brassiere b y

H i-.A i< iHf wonderful uplift brissiere 

dosic" ' to flitter and glorify your /

figure The secret of Hi-A’s marvelous support and perfect uplift 

lies in the special patented m-arouitJ-tnJ-out stitching. Exquisite 

fabrics and meticulous workmanship plus the most exacting fit are 

all "extras” that make every Marja brassiere a joy to wear. In satins, 

laces, cotton broadcloths, and nylons, all accurately sized to fit.

TMI A  B  C  RASMION

A -cup, small, for pefUe figures.

B-eup, medium, for overage s'zes.w f
A  I C-cup, large, Wf'h Jeep c.,o f:r u . -

D O N T  F O R G E T
THIS WILL BE FIRST MONDAY 

SHOP OUR STORE FOR 
OUTSTANDING BARG.4LNS!

SPtEPy, VM-.ATS
TsAis weco k/.£am  ̂

‘ TEDE 5TK I AN-S

^  C<- T s , f

P = .... PET
t . -A *ose

CAP*̂  M '-'E » RcFM 
PV r 0|.y Taik-CM iSc 
ijf- .J- V  r O '  i  l ,  lUY 

pmO ir-iL:r.:^SuV£s 
►.'AVn j  IMTM The f e e

example—Mt
I’M MOT
o n V .

flicAjbt 1 i t E  TO IT THAT

rOUR FRIMDIY rORO NAUR
p e ^ o l a r l v  c h e c k  Ov e r
MV CAP AND ICEEP IT IN 

L FiOST '■'.ASS PUNNINCi 
■ ORDEC

Your cotton crop may look good now, but

W A T C H  C U T !
Insect p.ests can make inroads on your cot
ton profits in a very short time. Be on the 
alert for the first signs of infection.

VVe can supply you with the recommend
ed insecticides for the control of —

Flea Hoppers -  Leafworms -  BoHworms

C O N T A C T  u s  FOR

AIRPUNE CROP DUSTING SERVICE

GOODPASTURE
GRAIN AND MILLING COMPANY

I— 1948 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero Sedan 
1— 1948 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor 
1— 1948 Ford Super Deluxe Sedan-Coupe 
1— 1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor 
1— 1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster Sedan 
1— 1941 Ford Fordor 
1— 1940 Ford Deluxe Fordor 
1— 1941 Buick Super Sedanette 
1— 1940 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1— 1939 Oldsmobile 2-door 
1— 1936 Chevrolet Coupe

1— 1948 Ford V2 Ton Pickup 
1— 1947 Chevrolet V2 Ton Pickup 
1— 1941 Ford Y2 Ton Pickup 
1— 1940 Ford V2 Ton Pickup

SE V E R A L  G O O D  U SED  TR U C K S

• • • J7i£ipU9H/C 506 •••
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APRICOTS
in syrup 2V2 can

m
Scot

lit'

I Siicfcia

2C0 Count
KLEENEX

Box

Washing Powder
TEN D
2 Boxes

-X V

)

Potted Meat !4 can__ 9c
Com, Good Taste no. 2 19c 
PUREX qt. bottle. . . .  15c 
Marrene Suds, Ig. box.  15c 
MILK Carnation taU can 15c
Betty Pickles q t .__ 25c
D(^ Food Pard no. 1 . 15c

1

v-r/>

Crackers lb. b o x__ 25c
Kraut Deer no 2 _ _ 10c
Honey Sioux Bee 2 ib ..  63c
Wesson Oil pint_ _ _
Pears no. 2^2 can . .  
Raisins 2 lb. ban .  _ V

>  • ^ Peaches IV-i c m __ 19c

_ _ _ „ E V E R U T E
^ ) m * 2 5 l b s  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A □

31b.
can

G O O D  T A S T E  P E A S  N» 2 ™  l 2 'i c  
L I E B Y ’S B A B Y  F O O D J ^ s .  .  2 5 c
L I B B Y ’S  S P I N A C H  N«. 2 can- - - - - - 1 8 c
N E W  P O T A T O E S  Blue Plate no. 2 can 1 5 c
T U R N I P  G R E E N S  No. 2'/2 can... . . . 10 c
U B B Y ’S  C A T S U P  bfse  bottle. . .  .  2 5 c
D R I E D  A P P L E S  - - - - - - - - - IZ '/a c
T O M A T O  J U IC E  Hunt’s 4 6 oz.can. . . . .

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E  Texas 46 07, 

ORANGE JUICE Adams, 16oz..... 
VIENNA SAUSAGE Armear’s Vi can 
APRICOT PRESERVES 2 &. jar . 
EAGLE BRAND MILK-lg can .
BLACKEYE PEAS *«««? 20* 'u" -

I

DOLE PINEAPPLE sliced no. 2 can 
GREEN BEANS Nancy Jo no. 2 . . ...

CAMAY TOILET SOAP 2 bars.
LAVA SOAP toed. b a r2  b a rs . . . .  . .  
CRYSTAL WHITS ™ d f y  sea? b . . .  
SUGARIPE PEACHES !!oz.box.. 
TUNA FISH Birate '/a can- - - - - - - - - -
WELCH GRAPE JELLY 16 iar --
PREMIUM COCOANUT Baber’s

1-1 I y.may s _ . .

Hunt’s CHB 
14 oz. bottle

c-ciios & <<s?^P2ncy Crushed
i| jll^ ^ o .2crn

»''it
\ £

I k. ~i

Wilson’s 
Slab or Sliced lb.
Wilson’s Laurel 
Pound _ _ _ _ _

nriiiit
Fciind _

Weiners Skinless 49c
DRY SALT BACON No lPomd.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  39*
ROAST BRISKET or SHORT R I B S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 3 c

OKRA
Home Grown, 
Pound__ _

Peaches California 
Hale lb. . 15c

D n A 0 TKUAol cuub. . „

CANTALOUPES California Extra Fancy Pound- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  IQ c
BLACKEYE PEAS Home Grown Pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 2 4̂c
CABBAGE Heads Pound- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  0c

W ea^Q uaf^iers A fah o n aiJv  ^ a ip to u s  S f'a ift/s  ^ ^ H  STOCKS
CLEAN STORE

COURTEOUS SERVICE
- ' * V V
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L O A N S  L O A N S  L O A N S
o  n M a n d N C H E

ANYWHEE IN TEXAS, NEW MEXICO, COLORADO OR ARIZONA FIVE TO 25 YEARS TO R E A Y  AT 4 %  INTEREST WITH CONYENIENT OPTIONS.
WE CHARGE NO INSPECTION, AHORNEY OR BROKERAGE FEE
IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON SECURING A MORTGAGE LOAN. CONSUIT M E— NO OBUGATION.

YOU GET ALL YOU BORROW

West Side Square

R O B E R T  L . N O B L E
L o a n  c o r r e : f o : , d e n t  f o r  m u t u a l  l i f e  i n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  o f  n e w  y o r k

Box 1146 Brownfield, Texas

What the well-dressed ynun^ girl 
bImmiI town is wearintr these days is 
illustrated by this eliamiing little 
brunette. She’s partieu’arly pruiid 
of her new shoes— they’ re made of 
say striped cotton and have praeti- 
ral rubber soles. The cuUun shoes 
ara washable, tcxj!

-<>-

Read and use Herald Want Ads.

Movie Being Made 
About Texas Town

Lindale, Tex., July 28 -(-\P)- 
Lindale is on a boom even if it is ' 
under an assumed name, behind ; 
false fronts.

The town had to spread dirt over ; 
its newly paved streets and bring 
out its rickety old model T’s and 
rattling model A ’s. But the boom 
was real.

A Texan was making a movie, ; 
and Lindale wasn’t Lindale any- i 
more for weeks it was the town of 
Kermits, back in the early 1930’s 
when tre hot oil troubles were 
scorching.

Jack Wrather, an East Texan 
himself, brought in his movie 
location company and Tour stares 
from Hollywood on a Sunday.' 
June 1’ . He expected to complete 
the shooting in tw'o weeks.

The town stopped business as 
usual and got into the movies 
Everybody was asked to join in. 
act like ordinary tcwnpeople and 
dress like townpeople. Bobby-so.x- 
ers who came all dressed up got 
sent home.

Lindale’s population estimated 
at 1,200. quadrupled overnig t. 
Every’oody in the countryside 
wanted in on the act. Quite a few 
blca.yeyed drunkards wandered 
into town and blinked at the signs

proclaiming beer 5 cents. Lindale 
has been dry for years.

Half of the town closed 
up behind its false fronts while the 
shooting went on. Nobody got paid 
nobody expected it. Wrather set 
up a hot dog and cold drink stand 
and fed the population free. In one 
day 1,500 hot dogs were consumed.

T e movie is “Strike It Rich,” a 
story of hot oil. Part of it is being 
filmed on oil land that Warther 
owns. It’ s semi-^biographical of 
Warther’s father, who fought for 
oil proration.

The script calls for a gusher to 
blow' in. Warther’s oil production 
company hopes to provide the real 
McCoy. But if the w'ell isn’t 
brought in with a spectacular gush 
there’ll be roughnecks on hand to 
pump it up.

Stars of the Movie are Warther's 
wife, Bonita Granville, and a 
current Bobby-soxer favority. 
Rod Cameron, with them are Don 
Castle, a Texan; Staurt Erwins; 
William Hadde and Lloyd Corri
gan from Hollywood.

The film will be relea.ed in 
December, with its first showing 
at Dalla.s. Rest assured. Lindale 
w ill be ti ere.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. .Alonzo Miller and 

children returned from their vaca
tion in Xew' Mexico and Arizona 
last week. Mr. Miller is local man
ager of Furr Food Store.

More Eaters Than 
There Are Steaks

Agricultural economists esti
mate that today there are some 
four hundred thousand less beef 
cattle in the United States than 
on hand at the close of World War 
1 in 1918. Dairy bulls are includ- 

'ed in the beef cattle total because 
the separate figures aren’t avail
able, says T. R. Timm, extension 
economist in farm management of 
Texas A. & M College. But when 
tr tal figures are used in this case, 
the real story is covered.

.Although total beef numbers are 
1. w'er between the two periods, 
COW’ numbers are up. There are 
nearly 50 .housand more cow’s of 
two years and over, and about 
four hundred thousand more hei
fers one to tw’o years old. Calves 
and steers, in about equal numbers 
account mainly for the general 
de.''rease. Estimates are made as 
of the first of the year, says Timm.

“Compared to World War I, we 
now have in supply fewer beef 
cattle but we can increase beef 
production quicker in view of a 
higher percentage of cows and 
heifer.',”  Timm points out.

Right after the first World War, 
there were 400 head of caitle 
f. r every 1,000 persons in .Ameri
ca. T’oday this pi-̂  ture is a little 
different. At ti e pi<.---nt count

t̂a,s saeBt, lasts W '"
“ 6 w e s

. ■ i s  me iMMite Ot

m . n z x  j u a i a n l e e

4  mote Tews taniiWes”

<= “"'Z " t  No

every oe«
w cfticientlv. noise-tiee,
kr'anteed Or vvl.v roe'e

J, B. KNIGHT COMPANY
Brownfield, Texas

Heart Disease Still 
Biggest Killer

Heart disease continued in the 
top spot as the number one killer 
of Texans, according to figures 

' released by the Texas State De
partment of Health.

Mortality rate figures show an 
increase of 255 deaths from the 

. April. 1948 figure of 1,099, as 
compared to the April, 1948 total 
of 1,354. This represents an in
crease of more than 18.5 per cent

there are only 284 head for the 
same number of people. Even tlie 
number of beef cow’s and heifers, 
when related to population, lost 
gro'und instead of gaining, as did 
the total number of cows and 
heifer.«:.

Another interesting fact about 
beef cattle trends, says Timm, is 
that the number of pnunds of beef 
hasn’t gone down as much as the 
cattle numbers. All in all, it looks 
as if the cinvmen have a pretty 
good outlook “price-wise.”

%

Typical V-B*lt inifalloFion on foeiout 
All Crop harv«tl*r — heavy duty cyl
inder drive V-Belt — it'« mode to Or
der for on All Crop harvotlor.

CHALMERS
V-BELTS
Only Allis-Chalmers V-Belts are 
made to the exact and precise 
specifications of Allis-Chalmer- 
cngineers. Any other V-Belts for 
A-C farm et^uipment are only 
substitutes and lack approval of 
A-C engineers.

You can be sure of these ad
vantages when you buy an A-C  
V-belt for your Allis-Chalmers 
traaor, All Crop harvester or 
other farm machinery:

1. Exact size for the load to 
be handled.

2. Correct angle for the 
sheaves.

3. They last because they fit.

Check your V-Belt needs today. Stop in or give us a ring. 
Vi e can supply you with genuine Allis-Chalmers V-Belts,

c
J. B. KNIGHT EFLH4ENT COMrlNY

Figure in Dollars 
and Cenfs^ BUT...
The ifnponant questions to ask 

sourself are— Hoss many hours of 
needless drudgery will it save.’  How 
much more time will I have for 
profitable work.’  How much will it 
actually increase my farm produc
tion .’

X̂'e can answer these questions. 
Let us show you how' a Dempster 
Water System pays for itself, then 
begins paying you. Come in today 
for details about a dependable 
Dempster system to 
fit your oe«ds.

HMUMKU

Hi —

Phone 320

for the comparative period.
“ So-called functional heart dis- 

ea.se is usually traceable to ner
vousness, infections from other 
parts of the body such as teeth  ̂

I and tonsils, a disturbed function 
of the thyroid gland, and to in- 

i fluenza.” Dr. George W. Cox, ; 
I State Health Officer, said, “And 
I the excessive use of tobacco, cof
fee, tea, or other heavy stimulant 
is often a contributing cause.”

Malfunction of the heart is a ' 
correctable condition, the health 
officer said, insofar as the coqrces 
of infection may be located and 
eliminated, as in the case of bad 
teeth or tonsils. Incurable or- j 
ganic heart ailments exist only 
too frequent.

Strict adherence to competent 
medical advise w’ill eliminate 
much w ony about either func
tional or organic heart conditions. 
Dr. Cox said. He added that such 
adherence would unquestionably 
reduce deaths from heart dis
ease materially.

------------ o-------------

Baby Chix
Also 2 and 3 Week old chicks for immediate 
delivery. W e have hatches each Monday 
and Thursday.
W e are custom hatching this season. 

E V E R L A Y  FEED S

CHISHOLM HATCHERY

This Is Your Invitation
T O  H E A R

F. 1. STANLEY
of Seminole, Texas

Beginning .\ug, 1st thru

August llth

Services Twice Daily .At

10:00 a. m. & 8:00 p. m.

. A

UEI.LMAX
TEXAS

In A  Series O f

GOSPEL MEETINGS
CHURGH OF CHRIST

.Nlinijint; Directed l>v Ira C. I’ rackett
E V E R Y O N E  IS C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D

OLIVE R l

rSLLISCHflLMERS ,̂
SALES AND SERVICE y

‘ a  New Performance Pacemaker!
Greater value than ever! More practical farm features than 
you’ll find in any tractor of comparable size.

That’s the new 2-plow, 4-cylinder Oliver ” 66”— still tU e 
^biggest little tractor built.”  •

The ” 66’s”  6-forward-speed transmission— along with the 
Fuel Miser governor— gives you almost any ground travel 
and drawbar pull combination you need, at an operating 
economy that adds up to substantial savings in fuel.

Check these additional ” big tractor”  features you get in 
the new ” 66” : direct drive power take-off. Oil Miser trans
mission case, floating oil pump screen inlet, choice of inte'.-- 
changeable cast iron or stamped steel wheels for Row Crop 
models, battery ignition and automatic spark advance, effi
cient power lift, basic interchangeability of our full line of 
tractor-mounted tools with all other new Row Crop models. 
Built in Row Crop, Standard, Row Crop with Adjusuble  
Front Axle or Single Front W heel.

Get all the facts on the advanced features Oliver offers in 
its new tractor fleet that marks the begin
ning of the second century of building fine 
farm machinery. Come in to see us.

TERRY COUNTY L U B E  COMPANY Shipley - Oliver Go.
Lubbock Road



T B E  T E R K l C O U N T Y  H E B A L D m iD A T . JULY Si. i m

H O M I N Y
2  can 3 for

SLICED BEETS

No. 2 can_ _ _ _ IQ c

/

L A R D
Pure 3 lb. ctn.

S
N

.

\ ^ '  ..-̂ 4

C. H. B.

C A T S U P

«Mia

/

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

ROUR Everlite 25 lb. bag 

DREFT large |Ag_ _ _ _ _

$160 APRICOTS, Mission in syrup T^h. . .

2 8 c  PEARS in syrup no. T̂ k can_ _ _ _ _ 2 ? c

BLACKBERRIES Tru Tex 300 can__ 1 9 ^  PEACHES heavy syrup no. 2 V2 can

SHORTENING Food Club 31bs $109 PORK & BEANS Whitson 12 oz. can 3for25c

BREEZE 
Lage Package 

2 fo r _ _ _ _ 35c
BLEACH
Nu-Way

10c

M AR G AR IN E, Top Spred 
P ound__________________________ 35c

SPINACH, Winter Valley 
No. 2 can 2 fo r _________________ 25c

G R A P EFR U IT JUICE Food Club 
46 ounce c a n _________________ 17c

V IE N N A  SAU SAG E, Snack Time
c a n __________________________  I2 V2C

O RAN G E JUICE, Heart of Florida 
46 oz. c a n ______________ ________ 25c

CORN T O A ST IE S, Post’s
8 oz. package___________________14c

PICKLES, Sour or Dill 
Quart J a r___________ 25c

T O M A T O  JUICE, Hunt’s 
46 oz. c a n ______________ 23c

DOG FOOD, Ranch Boy 
Tall C a n ______________ 8c

VANILLA WAFERS Sunshine 7 oz. box. . . . . . . . . . .  15c

Golden Yellow fruit, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
CORN e a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
NEW POTATOES no. I s  reds, lb_ _ _ _ _ __ 4c
CANTALOUPES California fancy, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
GRAPES Thompson CARROTS, fresh 
Seedless lb_ _ _ _  15c bunch _ _ _ _ _  7I/2C

ONIONS large bunch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7I/2C

CAKE FLOUR Sv;ans Down 44 oz. pkg. 
PEANUT BUHER Fcod Club 12 02. jar

. . . . . . . __41c
_ _ _ _ _ 33c

UPTON TEA 14 pound package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3Ic
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE SYRUP 16 oz. can 15c
P R E S E R V E S  Mother Hubbard 16 oz. jar 
APRICOT, PEACH, PLUM, orB lack B erry .__._23c
IDEAL DOG FOOD can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
LIBBY'S FRUIT COCKTAIL no. 1 can_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
POHFD MEAT, Libby’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    9c

LACHOY Chinese Dinner . .  
POTTED MEAT Libby’s can

BAC
ALCOHOL 70%  Isophophyl pint _ __
SGFSEIN! Regular l.CO value_ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _  9c
69c

p  0 AIII r  ,i“  3 3 4:

CHEESE Feed Club 2 lb.s_ _ _ _ _
F I S H  boneless FRYERS, fresh 
perch ib .__

Furr’s PURE PORK

dressed lb_ _ _ _ 75c
PORK F.0.4ST 
Shoulder cut lb. _ 49c

TRUSKAY LOTION l.OC value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM reg. 50c t u b e 2 9 c

& s 2 5 e  B roll.  49c J£  lean lb ... . . . . . 69c

Magic Garden
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

46 oz. can .  .  15c

X

Tail Can

M I L K
Carnation or Pet

Rose Cut

Ro. 2 Can 
I '^ c

c. H. B. m m
JUICE

1. 2 can 1

4 / n  ,• m

- V - ’f S



M.  I f t t

of Precinct 4—  
my friends 

file write-in votes in 
oners race.

X  tfc Laron.
Ic

h a lie r  Holden of Glendale, 
Is here visiting his sister, 

A . J. Stricklin and family, 
caning to Brownfield, he 
rriatives in Arkansas, and 

i lmiSaer in xx>rthem Colorado.

T H A N K S  VO TER S

To the voters and citizens of 
Terry county: I take this means 
to thank you for the good vote 
you gave me in he primary Sat
urday. Also for the nice way you 
treated me during the campaign.

I will do my very best to make 
you a good Commissioner, as you 
have every right to expect. Again 
thanking you.

Respectfully,
W. Bruce White.

-------------b-------------
You can’ t carve anything out of

rotten wood.

N OW  IT’ S HERE!

/l/ew
“ HOLD-M OR"

R E F R I G E R A T O R

ATTEND THE

R E V IV A L
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AUGUST 1-8

10 :0 0  A M 8:00 f- HI- SOUND GOSPEL PREACHING
Dr. J. R. HICMERSON  

Brown wood, Texas 
Evangelist

INSPIRING SEVICES IN SONG
COME AS YOU ARE

SAM  A L L E N  
PlainvieWy Texas 

Singer

Union News

Specials
MONDAY trad es  d a y  o n ly
4 9 i0  Morning Glory Mattress $39^ 0  
269.00 Flex-Steel
u m  ROOM SUITS_ _ _ _ S 2 3 9 5 0
Few Small Radios 29.95 vals. for $22^ 5
S^’iece Living Room Furniture 
(Ranch Style) 169.50 fo r  $ 1 3 9 ^ 0

— Come In To Shop And Visit—

B R O W N F I E L D  
FURNITURE COMPANY

Carrol Herring preached to 
good crowds Sunday morning and 
Sunday night. Rev. Baldwin will 
fill the pulpit next Sunday morn
ing and night.

There will be only three more 
weeks until time for the revival 
to begin. Rev. Joe Mossenbaucher 
w’ill do the preaching.

Miss Sadie Merle Shults, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carol Shults. 
and Mr. Lorell Marchman of Toy- 
ah, Texas, were united in mar
riage two weeks ago. They will 
make their home at Toyah where 
he is employed in a radiator shop.

Miss Doris June Hungerford, 
who.se parents reside in this com
munity and Mr. Horace Day of 
Brownfield were married three 
weeks ago. They are living in 
Brownfield at present.

Miss Betty Jean Holman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Holman, and Mr. Bob Cottrell of 
Brownfield were married, Tues
day, July 20. at Brownfield. Mrs. 
Cottrell has been employed in the 
county clerk’s office for several 
months. The}’ are living in Brown
field.

Mr. T. I. Miller of this commun
ity passed away early Sunday 
morning at his home. heart at
tack was reported as the cause of

his death. Funeral ser\lces were 
held at the Church of Christ Tues
day afternoon. Burial was at Lev- 
elland.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baker of 
Roswell, N. M. visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Runnels, 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Murphrey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Haney, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Remare, all 
of Fort Worth returned home Sun
day after visiting several days 
with the Ralph Murphreys,

Mr. Jack Regan, and family, 
had his uncle from Corinth, Miss., 
visiting them last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tankers- 
ley and family are vacationing in 
California. They plan to be gone 
two weeks.

Mrs. Lanious and children Vida

and Eddy, visited Mrs. Hope 
Marchbanks and Miss Catherine 
Marchbanks at Brownfield, Sat
urday.

Mrs. Morris, old neighbor of the 
R. H. Deckers visited the Decker 
family Sunday. Mrs. Morris lives 
near Mineral Wells and has been 
visiting relatives at Welch.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn White 

were weekend guests in San An
gelo where they visited friends.

-------------o-------------
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Tom Oates were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Anderson and daughter of Mid
land.

TH.WKS VOTER.S

I am very grateful snd proud of 
the nice plurality given me in last 
Saturdays Primary, for County 
.Attorney.

Having carried nine of the ele
ven voting bo.xes, with a lead of 
141 votes over nearest opponent, 
and with well known certainty of 
receiving 80 per cent of the third 
man's supporters, I was in hopes 
you would not have to be bothered 
with another go round.

But as it has to be, I shall face 
it to the finish, and again humbly 
request your confirmation of the 
first primary. For which I will 
be doubly thankful.

GEO. W. NEILL.

Tluia than io<Lcuĵ

More people buy
CHEVROLETS

than any other make of car!
•-^IrccaiiAe them mxyte \roLuje eve/uj <LolLaX

^ lu /ick a A e  p n lc a t o je e Ju itu m  < Lnd u p keep !

Ut

BIG-aR COMFORT
M o ^  ^ a lu e . i*t

BIG-CAR PERFORMANCE
^a U ie in

6IG-CAR BEAUTY
M o ^  Value in

BIG-CAR SAFETY

Chfcvrolet brings 
the Bif-Car riding- 

and road- 
> oF the original 

HKi ovUtandbig Uni- 
iiaed Knee-Action Ride 

. . . .  at lowest cost.

Only Chevrolet brings 
you the enviable Big-Car 
performance, endurance 
and dependability of a 
world’s champion Valve- 
in-Head engine . . .  at 
lowest cost.

Only Chevrolet brings 
you the Big-Car beauty 
and luxury as well as the 
Big-Car strength and 
solidity of the famous 
Body by Fisher . 
lowest cost.

at

O nly C h evrolet gives 
the Iriplt protedion of 
Fisher Unisteel Construe 
tion, the Unitized Knee 
Action Ride and Positive" 
Action Hydraulic BroĴ CE 
. . .  at lowest cosL

C H E V R O L E T  ̂ c u id O r v U f J CHEVROLET f - l S  F I R S T !

TEAGUE-BAILEY CHEVROLET CO
4 h  at Broadway Phone 100

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Slice, Bar
bara and Patsy are vacationing in 
CaliL

The Woman Listener
------------------------------ By Sally W e lle s ---------------------------------

THE TWELVE-WEEK "Truth Or Consequences” stunt to “ Put Holly
wood On The Map” is well under way. The contestant. .Mr. Willi.iin 
Snyder, a resident of Hollywood, set out acros.s the country after tiio 
last "Tnith Or Consequences” show of the season on June Pith, vuppii. I 
with petition blanks. His goal is 1.000.000 sii^natures. If he can find tli.it 

many p e o p l e ---------------------------------------
w h o  wi l l  .sign 
the petition to 
litera lly  "P u t 
Hollywood On 
Tlie Map”, he 
will take th" 

J— petition to Rand
.Mc.Nally, map 
manufacturers. 
At present Los 
Angeles appears 
on U. S. maps, 
but the city of 

, Hollywood IsRalph E dw a rd , indicated.
Snyder will receive a $2,S00 prize 
from Ralph Edwards if he com
pletes this "summer consequence”. 
Edwards will report on the contest- 
.snfs progress when “Truth Or Con
sequences” returns to the NUC air
waves on August 28th.• • •

Ken Carson, who sings the 
'■Rreakfast In Hollywood” commer
cials every day, made his full bow 
us a vocalist not long ago. Kmcee 
Carry Moore surprised Carson by 
announcing suddenly that there had 
been a lot of mail asking why he 
didn't sing more Garry then hand
ed Ken the ARC mike, and said. 
"You’re on with vour first full song. 
Ken”. He obliged, with ‘Rancho 
Grande

Travel" rs” showj who vorc;l on ti 
re: nt poll que=tjon. ‘D ) you ih. < 
tliei - 1)0 a uniform f ?!< iril
divur<o law’ ", d-‘Cided in the c.f- 
linn aive. Of tlie l l ”n lis'cncis wl'.o 
voted, only wont; .. and 00 ni* i 
said “ So ', wltilo .'iTl women and 
Col ni !t said “ Yes”.

• • •
Willard Waterman of “The 

Guiding Licht”, heard over X'lJS, 
says the only outstanding Teature 
of his first amateur performance, 
at the age of four, was the fait 
that half-way through his piece h- 
declared in ringing tones: “Go.sh. 
I can t think of any morel"—ai; 1 
stomped off the stage.

* • •
Versatile Maurice Tarpllii, wi. 

plays the murderous Jud.son on tb 
CBS "Young Dr. .Malone” show. i 
also the foremost radio imiterse" - 
tor of Winston rhurchill Wti* n M’ • 
ex-Prime .Minister was viMting tli* 
U S during the war. he requ< sf< i 

' a recording of the impersonalu ti. 
I In return. Maurice got ChuichiH .i 
1 autograph.

Lowell Thomas, CBS newscaster, 
reierifly reported an enemy in
vasion The name of the lnv.l̂ ,u.•n 
was Meniefode Phylum Nemathel 
miiithes. Meme for short, whiili 
turned out to be a worm Farmers 
on Bong Island, he said, had dis
covered this pest destroying the

Grath. star of the CBS "Big Sister" !! CoiigreNs lias been asked to s<-
aside half a million dollars to eiad •

One of the Fastest and most 
accurate memories in radio or on 
Broadway is attributed to Paul Me-’

program. After one hour of re 
iiearsing for “ Big Sister", Paul dis- 
.lenses with the script, for his 
eading role opposite Gertrude Law
rence in “Susan and God”, Paul was 
given less than 24 hours’ notice

9 0 0
A Graduate of both the Cincin

nati and Philadeljihia Conserva
tories of Music, Louise Barclay. 
Dr. Carson .MeVicker in NB<“s 
"Road Of Life”, originally wanted 
to be a conceit piaoist. However, 
stage fright at hei list conceit 
quickly and coucIun, ,  <'Iy a ltered  
her plans.

0 0 0

Listeners to the ABC "Welcome

cate Meme. who has never befor.* 
been known on this side of the At 
lantic. and who niu-t not go W est. 

• • •
Diminutive Sarah Fursell, wh> 

portrays six-year-old Skippy ou 
.N’ BC’s "Vhe Right to Happine s 
says she received her best d a- 
mafic training "out of th moufbv 
of babes” . Sarah, who’s been beard 
on the air playing over 500 differeni 
children, adores the ’’younger set *. 
She has spent many hours teat bin, 
childr*‘n in a nursery school, wl 
they unconsciously taught her t’ *.■ 
tricks of her unusual trade

Thm
"Ranedir* Dial”  for 
potitivo hoot control

includei 
excise Im

K n ro  ecm  th n  Inmimrnm mnm troimnm mmhnrt t o r
• —PAN CAK K  D IA L ”  p rrr ia ion  b ra t 
a r ir r io r — raay to  rra d , raay to  art
• ” K<K>L7.0N K”  II A M »L K — 6ta you r 
b a iu l. p ro trr ia  it fn tm  b ra t
• L O Sl-A N O L K  l>r»al o f  aoir p late  
all pa caaiJy uruirr buttevna

Styled try Henry Ureyjntc

• T I U ’ M B K K S T m a k r a l r o n r a a I r r t o  
a u i d e  a n d  uar
• m i D K  H K K L  IIF .ST— a i» ra  f irm  
a iip itort w h r n  i r o n  ia a t a n d in a
• T m o  «  M C l I T S — lia h t  a n d  m r d i -  
u n i  — t o  auit  y o u r  nrr<la
Come in and see U lodayt

j:b: knight
H A R D W A R E  • f U A N I T U A E  • iC iP tB M E K Y S
•ClIk a a E TjuwtxA env olIJL 

•KOWNflEJ.0 9 0  ’
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K I L M E R  - C O R B I N
Candidate For

St a t e  S e n a t o r
EXPRESSES HIS APPRECIA’nON

He is grateful to the people of the 30th Senatorial 
District for the large vote which he received last 
.Saturday enabling him to lead his three worthy 
opponents. He pledges to conduct a clean, active 
Campaign and, if elected, to serve the people to 
the best of his ability.

n

1 4-piece Bedroom Suit 
Ranch Style, reg. 149.50 

NOW

$99.50

1 4-1‘icce licilronni 
Solid Maple 1 K) vnhu‘
f o r _____________ $139.50

t
] 4-Piece r>edroom .'"̂ nit 
3-ply MalioLjanv, 
( 'eniiirv St\ le rei:' P ‘P.3< » 
for _____ ^^$139.50

i < r

1 3-Plece Bedroom Suit 
Maple Finish reg. 94.50 

NOW

$79.50

'iece Solid Pecan 
■ooin Suit rei  ̂ 31‘- 3̂0 
____________ $224.00

1 3 - Piece Pe<lrooni Suit 
I > 1 eadied Main >i.;;̂ auv, 
rei,̂ . 13 '̂.30 for_$119.50

■eee .i\ 111' ' R .ooiu yillt —t listoiu
Pnilt, P.dLie d'ajie'try rv*i,j-. i7').3«). f. r

1 J  i > i - e e  I d v i R I M lilt

$169.00

‘ UStolU

PluT 'I w

n o w

u h -11 . ' i p C 'i r v .  r e I r

1 2-1
.'>t\

* ie e e  P i\ i i 'L ; ' K '> o u i  S u i t  

l\ o  i* d 'a p t  - t r y ,  r e ^ .

\  I ) \v

1 2-Pi(*ee PiviuLT I\ loiu Suit

S1C9.C0

M  >dc-ru

P  <■ ' .3 (

SSP:30

M ( i d e m

Style, \ elour dpliol>tery. ret̂ . 347.30 
f o r -------------------------------------------- $279.50

1 2-Piece Suit— Wdne I'loral I ’ pludstery
140.30, n o w ________________ $79.50

1 Group lES  
6-way

FLOOR LAMPS
values to $53.50 for

SI7.50
1 Group

TABLE UMPS
Values to 15.95 for

S8.95
re

3 only .S-l’icce Dinette .'̂ uit.< rea; .̂ 4..S0 f o r _________M4.50

USE O U R  C O N V E N IE N T  P A Y M E N T  PLAN

/. B, KNIGHT COMPANY

FURNITURE
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'ex*S estimated enroll- I year.

Int of 40,193 4-<H club boys this ] Read and Use Herald Want Ads

BOBSPEAR
R A D I O  S E R V I C E

year s  e xp e r ie n c e
a l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
PARTS AND TUBES FOR ALL MAKES

Lubbock Road At Tahoka Highway

. . .  on growing crops. Act now before it s 

late!

ROBET L  NOBLE AGENCY
West Side Square Brownfield

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

Just been reading a gas com
pany ad, telling how our gas bill 
is bucking inflation. And you 
know, when you look at chocolate 
bars, shaves and haircuts, white 
shirts and 1000 others, it is time 
to stop and sorta wonder if may
be our good friends are not some 
of the big outfits that we been 
kinda kickin’ around. It has been 
the fashion to take a poke at the 
big guy. The big company is a 
sort of non-personal setup, be
ing more or less polite and not in
clined to mixing in a brawl. And 
the little political guy knowing 
same, has felt free to throw out 
his chest and threaten to whip the 
bigger fellow good and plenty. We 
been listening to too many of 
these sassy pint-size persons—and 
electing them.

I own no big gas companies, 
or electric stations, or banks, or 
oil gushers, but sisters and bre- 
thern, 1 am powerful glad that 
there are such outfits. If it was 
not for a well managed and big 
lay-out supplying us with kilo
watts, super-duper gasoline, loans 
at the bank, etc., we most likely 
would be delving deeper in our 
jeans, like one buck now for hair
cuts versus the old 50 cents.

This coming November is go
ing to be a good time to sort 
out the sheep from the pint-size 
artists. Pretty snappy epigram, 
says Henry. Well, I says, my 
word, I hank you.

I

‘A

I

GAN 
WELLS

$25,000.00 BATH HOUSE just completed
NOW OPEN FOR BIG CROWDS

HOT MINERAL BATHS -E 9 !L  OUT THE POISONS 
SPECIAL SERVICE IN THE SANiTORIUM 

Rooms $1.00 per day —  Meals, home style, 50c each

—^  AL 1—
S. J. R. No. J 

A JOINT KKSOLL'TION 
proposin-.  ̂ an amendment to Section 28 of 
Article III of the Constitution of the State 
Oi Texas, so as to provide for a Bonn! for 
a.>I>ort:onihit the state in-.o senatorial dis
tricts and re:>reientative districts in the 
event the L)".;islature fails to make such 
jir>l>ortionment; providing for the irsuiinc 
of the noci 'ary proclamation by the Gov
ernor; and m.-ikint; an ai>|>roi>r;ation.
HE IT KE.S()LVEI» HY THE LEGISLA
TURE <>1- THE STATE OK TEXA.S:

S'Ction 1. That S-:ction 28 of Article III 
of th ■ ('onplitution of the State of Texas 
1h‘ amendtxl so us hereafter to read ns fol
io “ :

"S.-ction 2‘ . The Leirislature shall, at its 
f.rst r ;:i:lnr -so n  after the publication 
of each Unite.I States decennial census, 
api>ortion the state into ■ natorial and r«p- 
re entative districLs. uKriiabl. to the prx>- 
vi - ons of Sections 2">. 26, and 26-a of this 
Article. In the . vent the la-iri;'ature shall 
at any such first retjnlar s- on following 
the publication of a Unittxl States decen
nial ci naus, fail to make such ai»i>ortion- 
nii nt, same shall be done by the La Kisla- 
tive K'aJistrictinif Hoard of Texas, which 
is heixby created, and sh.all be comt«>i-xl 
of five m«mb«rs, as follows: Th. Lieu
tenant (iovernor, the Speaker of the House 
of R -pres.-ntatives. the Attorney G. n.'ral, 
the Comptroller <V Public Accounts and th. 
Commissioner of the Gen. ral Land tllTice, a 
majority of whom shall constitute a quo
rum. Said Board shall assemble in the < ily 
of Austin within ninety (9C) days after 
the final adjonenment of such reeul.ir :■ r 
sion. The Hoard shall, within sixty tSOi 
days after essemblinK, apirortion the etal. 
into senutori.al and reprx-.^nta’ ive .lislr'cts. 
or into s.'nntorial or reiir. atnfive .1 
tricts, as the failure of action of su.h I 
islature may raake m>cPBs:iry. Such ;
tionment shall lie in writinu :m I si'.Ti.' I i«y 
threw (3) or more of th>- m-iulieis of ili>- 
Ho;ird «luly acknowleil^. d as th- act an I 
.le.sl of such Hoard, and, wh--n mi » . ri, .1 
and fil.'d with the S'cretnry of •, ..h* ll 
have force and etlect of In'v. .>uch ii.ipai'- 
tionment shall b«'Come effeclive at th' 'u it 
succeclirir statewid. if.-neral .hetion. Tn 
Supreme Court of Ti'.iis sh.ill h ■ j ; i 
diction to comi "1 such t'ommi -in : i i ■ 
term its d'jt. s in accord •ii.e v .ih I a 
p u "’ tioiis <if this Section hv wiit of man
damus or oth. r . xtraonlinary writs . - n- 
formahh- to the ii s of l:nv. Th.- L< 
lature shall pixivul.' n.-cessHry fund- for 
clerical and technical aid and for oili-i 
exp. ns«'s incu'ental to the « o ,- . of lb " 
Ho.ard. and the Lieut, nant («>v. :ncr i rid 
tha Sl>eaker of the llou.-- of ll -o;. -< r : - 
tives shall b«> entitle.! to r. .ive (ler diem 
and travel exp«'nse during the ii.i iru'.', 
sion in the same manner .•'•il ,i.-
they would r<‘c* ive whil t atl-. iiii.en a :-i'.- 
rial session of the Let;i..ilHtui. 'Ini' :'m< n.!- 
m. nt shall b.coine effective J.muary 1,

Sec. 2. The forejtoinjt Constitutional 
nmendm.-nt shall he submitted to a vote of 
the gualifie.1 electors of this state .t  r,n 
election to b.* held throuirhout the -t.ii. 
on th.? first Tuestlny after the iir“t Mond 'x 
in November. A. 1). 1 9 t><. at v.hicii : II 
biHlIots shall have prinVwd I hereon:

“ Kor the amendment to Section 2'-, .\r 
tide III of the Constitut.on of Texas pro 
vidinir for a Board for npportionm i.t of 
the state into s«'nntorial districts in.I u-p 
resentative districts in the event the la' • 
islature fails to m;'ke such aMiv r̂t ei.-n. ?i;

".Against the nmen.Iment to Section 2s. 
.^idicle III of the Constitution 'if Tex » 
providinir for a Boaul for apporl e.nic. n? 
of the state into s< natorial dislne s and 
representative districts in the event th. 
L«'K;sIature fails to make su.-h ap;sjiti»n 
ment.”

Each voter at such election shall m -.k  
out one of such claus,-s on tn.- Iiailo.. !-.tv
inij the clause .•xiir''ssinj; his vole on th.
pi. i.ose.1 amendment.

S.-e. 3. The Governnor of the St.-ite ol 
Tex.is shall issue the n.-cess-ry procl.im-i 
tion for sai.l election, end sh.«!l h:ive th. 
same publi.shed as reTuire.1 bv the Con 
stitution and kaws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of T n Thou.-.- nil (IIO.- 
000.001 I>ollars or so murh ther.'of a:, may 
be nec' j-.ary, is h. ; ='by nppropria; d out o' 
any funds in the trcr. ury '.f 'h.a -it•' oo‘ 
otherwi.se apnropr.at',1. to i>ay fli ' . . .i»,
Ot such publication .at I .-I cti.in.

BE SURE YOU BUY
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

B? (TAME - PROPAt S -  G ASOUNE - OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

OFFICE  
Phone 202

W H O L E S A L E  
Phone 126

STA TIO N  
Phone 115-R

1 M
t i ll

.1

Good Fishing, Golfing, 

Bowling, Horseback Rid

ing, Swimming, Baseball, 

Theatres, and many other 

amusements available in 

Sweetwater.

If you have:
Rheumatic pains. Arthritis 
Cor?'*-ipation, Kidney trou
ble, Neck trouble. Heart 
trouble. Headaches, Ulcer
ated stomach. Swollen an
kles and many other ail
ments consult Dr. V . E. 
Sanderson

COME AS YOU ARE

SWEETWATER MINERAL WELLS
DR. V . E. SANDERSON, Director

Phone 2612 Sweetwater, Texas 200 Canfil St.

H. J. R. .No. 13 
HOr.SF. JOINT KESOLrTI(|N

nm.'n.bni; •"'.•ction l.y of Articl.- .N\ I of the 
i'nriHt itulion of the Stale of Ti-xiui. by 
aJ.i nu thi-r.to a provision th:it the hus- 
Oiind iind wife from time to time m:iy in 
writini; I'.-irtition b. tw.. n i i. m-.. K. > in 
-* V'lriiliy or into unilivi.l.*.! interv tx all or 
any part <d iht ir .■omniun.ty |ir>,'«H... 
whi;.ui>on without pujud..-. to in riKhl 
of .-xistinK c.-editor the iiortion or Hit. r- 
e.it 't B tie lo each »l>ou*« sh: 11 b- ur.,1 
const.ti'te a part of th>- -* pnr:it. [-i'ii'. p'y 
.1: -luch spouse: furlher prosid:n t .imt - 1.« h 
t institutional .-Xtn. ndm. nt if aJ a -d s'? H 
by r If-. ir tive and self-executii.i:; pr.^ 
v dim: lor the siibm.i lion of th.-. .\tm ml- 
I ■= ::t to thi V 'lt'.- this .Sttite; pr* crib- 
iai; li.f? form o. h:illot; provi'liin; foi the 
i- liimu on and publication tii.M o..

i .K  IT i : l .-;o l v k i » h y  t h e  l e g i s l a 
t u r e  OL IHK STATE OK TEXAS:

ro-ction 1. That Section 13 of Article

and that acquired

IK* .is-' vs -----
l:nv.H shall be passed more cb.i'ly  d,finiluf 
t;-..' rights of the wife, in relation as II 

h. r separate proiierty as that held in 
< mmion with her husband; providixl that 
h .band and wife, without imejudice to 
p xiitini: cr.'ditois. may from lime to 
I lae bj written in . ruiiienr as if tlie w.fe 
V , , i f. :n.' sole p; rtil.on h-tween tiun-- 

,  .a .s .\i r.dty oi into equ:il uadiv.did 
I. T' . all or any part of their existni.: 

coitimuiiily proiMrty. or e.\.-hani;e b-iw i.n  
tn i-.er. the community inte st o: one 
j .„ , : • V proiierty for the cominun.ly
i,, , I O'ou in o h' - i-oii -
ne::. "i ' . ’ i -
int.-:. • ? as.lie O e..ch si<ou - .1. .1 I"

H J. R. No. 7
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION  

propoami: an Am.'ndm.'nt to .Articl. IV, of 
the Constitution of the Slat.- of Texax. hy 
a.ldiiiK a n. w Section to le- know n a? S. c- 
tion 3a, so ns to provid. for sue.- on In 
the ofYic of tiovernor in the ev.'nt the 
Govcrnor-.-l.Tt d.. >. or le-r.-imi dirabl.-d, or 
fails to qualify, b.'fore t- S'n« h r oath of 
office us Uiov.inor; and pruViclini: for the 
ipsuanee .if the nec. sary proclam; Von and 
publication hv the Governor.

HE IT RE.-^OLVEIt HY T H .. LYXil.'^LA- 
TURE OK TLE .STM K OK TEXA.S:

S<Tta.n 1. That A'licb- IV of th< Con
stitution of the .State of V. \;n. I;?- "lid
the sam.' is h.-n by am.-njed, by adJiiiic 
another Section t.i follow S-ct im i!, an-I 
hi- desisnat'd S. eVon 3a. to r< ad a ' fol
low ;:

"S  ct i.n 3" If, at tb- tim* the L; y da- 
lure shill c.'in'; s thi- .liTt.oo returns f-r: 
th.' OiT.o s of (aiv rnor .m l ! = ,nt 
Govi i.or. th'- p -! -on r c«iv:n'. th.- f;''..he,t 
niu' i.. r Ol' v.ia lor the .iff.. - of t.n r:* =. 
■IS li'clar.-d b ' th. .Siank.'r, h - ri d, .h. n 
tile p r.-oii h.iv.nx tbe hi -hi it namie i o: 
vote- lor the office of L.i-iit imnt Governor 
shall act a- Govei nor int I .-I't-r the n:--.t 
r ra -ll tiert-on. It ir fu'-.hi r pri. de.l 
that in the ■■■. nt the p-.-n ri vwih thi -I; 
rat I u n r  of vot. ' foi th.- off or <
. n. . a.- .1 !:■' .1 b.' li. .
1' i-o a u t»l I. >ir I. I ' ■ =
th” let 111 I' lr.t ( 'o .e i : o. s..
1 rl.or i.ii; 1 a per ;::i h s i 
•HI C' of (ioviiiioi. Ill u iv l a t :'!  •'.■ o \t 
v- ni r I ll ction. Any -:n to ''
liovi rnor h p not oihi -w i ie prov.d' I toi iti 
this tut.un, may b prov de.i (oi to
l;iw: piov.<!i-<I. bo. • ver, th- t .,n - p- :ii 
sucre, dir.i: to th- o ffic  of l iov. s na:' - . ,il 
b i:u:il.t-<l as < ih i v, .s.- pi.iv'di'l in 
Const 'lit on. and .shall, dur.ti;; 'h' . ' I  le
term lo V. h • h.- n. ly -i. - <1. Is- .111.' r . il
the r.eti ct ons and inhib.l':i';r im;i t <1 u 
this C'ln ititut Oil on ttie Gov. ■ i.or '

S', r. '1 he Hire -i ni: ( mst i'ut .onal
Arm mini, nt -h.-’ II be s dimilted to a v.:le 
of the ij'iiibre I vo:i r- oi il s ' ta'. a
G ni 1 Ei'cl on to l e held thi'oui;iioiil 
th s .St ti on -he ib'te p-ovnl.il uy ' , a m 
th«* nio.aih of So-.-n i , A. G 1'*, a*
which ei 'c; 0.1 ail leulotr, sh dl n .• ,'.,l|te:l 
ih -rn'. : 0

" l  -.ili th • ( 'on ilitutiun .1 .\niendmi nt
prov.d nn for irul"'rn,'i!oi ..il sc,'re irn, ,n 
the . vent th.- Gov.-rnor-el.Tt >!i s. or In 
comes disabled, heiore ipn lifyiiiK ..ml for 
such succeH?'on in other ctml iiip* neie. .'

"AGAIN'.ST the ('oust tutiom.l A..i> ii.l- 
m. nt providing for itulieriiatorial sue ■■ 
sior. in the ev.nt the (k)vern<'i-.-li',-t .b . 
or h.*ct>m»'S disabled, tn-fore un.-ilifyin.; and 
for such sure, .ion in .ith.-r . .ml n -le ..■

Each voter at such eleci ion shall maik 
out one of such claUM-a on the hali.it, b-iv- 
ini; the clause .-.xpr.-ssina h - vo*e or. th* 
pm|iose<l am'-ndment.

Sec. 3. The Gov. rnor of the St, *i* of 
Te-;ns shall is.sue the n.-e.-ss;;ry ■ lOiurn.i- 
*.ion for said el.ction and -.hill h-V' th. 
X'lme puhllshed aa r.-quir sl hy the C' ii d'i- 
Lution and Laws of th.r- State.

Texans In

White shoes should be cleaned 
off the foot and not worn until 
they are thoroughly dry. If worn 
damp, the leather or fabric may 
stretch out of shape.

By Tex Easley
W'.: ihington. July 28 -; A P)- 

N-'thin’ but gltMim on the horizon, 
moan the good Texan congre.vrtmen 
on hand early for the special sc.ss- 
ion.

The south is being shoved a- 
round. The Republicans, short of 

: a m rade, will win the pre».'iden- 
tial election. Turmoil and little 

! el.d? will come of this unusually 
election-year summer session of 
Congress. The world situation gets 
no better.

There may be optimism in the 
 ̂ hearts of some of the Lone Star 
State delegation, but their vvews 
are . êld by most of the Texans 
around town when President Tru- 

' man issued a proclamation con- 
i vening congress July 26.
: “The Southerns have been kick-
I ed in t..e teeth by both political 
I parties,”  declared Rep. Ed Gossett 
! of W’ ichita Falls.

“They will continue to be kick
ed in the teeth until we either se- 

i lect independent electors as con- 
j templated by t.'.e men who wrote 

the Constitntion, or abolish the 
electral college as proposed in 
amendment sponsored by myself 
and Senator Lodge (R-Mass).

“The platforms of both parties 
are chep, hypocritical and appeal 
to minority pressure groups in the 
big cities. Both parties continue

' to sacrifice principle for political 
expediency.”

The Gossett - Lodge resolution 
approved by both the House and 
Senate Judiciary committees, pro- 
p ises a constitutional amendment 
wr.ich would divide the electoral 
votes of a state strictly in propor
tion to the popular vote. Under 
th change, a minority group 
wt'uld no longer have the power 
’ n sw.ng an entire state electoral 
vote ti one party or the other.

The Republican advocated the 
resolution in their platform, but 
the Democratc^s rejected Gossett’s 
plea that the Philadelphia conven
tion accept it as one of their 
[ilanks.

Cong.'e.ssman Gene W'orley of 
Shamrock, who generally supports 
the .Administration, expressed the 
viewptiint of the average when he 
said of the forthcoming special

I The cedar bag worm also at- 
' tacks Chinese elm, salt cedar, 

cotUmwood, roses and liveoaks. 
The.se destructive ptests can be 

I coni rolled with two or three tea- 
! spoonsful of lead arsenate to a 
I gallon of water, 
i -------------o-------------
' Stain removers that are c o m -
■ monly used and easy lo get at 

your druggist’s are carbon te t-
■ r^icHoride, -wood alcohol, oxalic 
' acid hydrogen peroxide, house

hold ammonia and bleach.

; Read .And I'se Herald Want Ads

sess’on.
! “ I dont think anybody will be
j disappointed except the people. 

“ Bot.'. sides will try to make pol
itical capital of the situation.”

If any good does come of it the 
session, he continued, it 'will be in 
pointing up the issue so the p>eople 

1 may decide whose at fault.

R ESC EN T H IL L  CH U R C H  OF C H R IST  

Lubbock Rd. At Oak St. Jimmy W ood Minister
Bible Study Sunday 
Preaching Sun. 
‘.'ommiiiiion. Sun. 
Young. People Sun. 
Even, Worship Sun.

9.45 A. M. ("onimunion, night. Sun. 8:15 P. M.10 45 4̂ 9 f
l i ‘45 A M Bible Class Tues. 4:M P. M.

7:00 P.M. Teacher’s Cla.ss, Tues. 8:08 P. BL 
8:00 P. M. 1 .Mid-week Bible, Wed 8:90 P. Bf.

XVI of thi* C'liiMt
•I' ,  1.” Him riiini
ll .

■ ■ton 13. All
p. .,,1. of the w.
h. ■ ;, ;'.ii’i rr n .1

hy fc.it.

A id '

ar. J tut t* a D:il■t of the »''l'.irntf t»p-
cT of - oh 10 use.

l utT Wi-% nv r.t Is - lf-oi»e;:i;A'l
Ifci m y p:,' .1 1[iri icribinu n ;I«-
ri'.'
(Ml

,T.s a. t r..' f. »rm i,ml m; nn -1 n -
t 1on <it h • nt-i. ami m: ' 1

fc ih r i,\ 0 n. iinil for '  .1 !i o lau
-I.t• r •Ill' r.i. n’ ' nut ' fiili - U i'l

h. ■^-:h ; ru I. ;latur*' may li-nn t ime
t<0 1[.rrje- ton r P1 up r vy 11 h r t =• ll fo
th 0 i hi' Ar.a .-‘ HouM :h.
L. .'I ' G ■ i ' >  ̂n A.,-l *1. ..iL  'f WG n >•
-'U1)., Ct 0 : t rt: • AIV r.«lD. •I'.l i * i
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In tractor farming, acre-profits dep>end in no small 
measure on oil-costs. And a sure way to cut oil costs ** 
is to use 150-Hour Veedol Tractor Oil! This amazing 
lubricant is refined 100% from Bradford, Pennsyl
vania crude o il. . .  it fights heat and friction . . .  retains 
its ^'oiliness”  and lubricaton value for a full 150 work
ing hours in any gasoline powered tractor —  cuts oil 
consumption in all tractors, regardless of fuel used.
Give your tractor this famous ” Film of Protection” . . .  
ask for 150-Hour Veedol Tractor Oil, today!

A BETTER TRACTOR OIL BY THE CLOCK
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In Less Than a Day You 
Can Get 1948 Power, Pep and 
Performance ••with this complete factory^ 
new Buick FIREBALL straight• eight

Is your f.iithful Buick beginning to 
show the signs of *age?

If it is dated 1937 or later, we can  
transft)rm it into a 1948-|>owert‘d car— 
packc*d with I'inball power, zip and go 
— in just about 12 working hours!

W e’ ll takeout the original engine that 
has served vou so well. 1 hen we’ ll re-

XIV*r- 11. •  s - - •
Constilul"n f'lc .incndmcnt* thiTvto.

-0—

Local Girl Wins 
Scholarship

trsclor oii

WARREN & RICKETS

Barbara Cios>lin, a May grad- 
' uate from Brownfield high school 

has been selected from three 
ranking Brownfield students for 
a Dunlap scholarship to Texas 
Technological college.

Dean James G. .-Mien, adminis- 
' v;n!cr nf the syhohi;-”h’p. sa.d 

I':..', the award L;: SiOO a year 
f‘>r a freshman student or $50 

j a seme.ster. Competitive examina- 
j lions are given in the dean’s of- 
I five to determine t e winner, 
i hYne representative from each of 

the high svhocLs in counties ad
join ne Lub.jOck County are t Ii- 
gible for the scholarship.

place it with this brand-new beauty — 
a sleek and shining job whose every 
part is f.iciory-fic h — trim, taut and 
true. It’s not only new, but modern — 
with many of the features of engines 
going into today’sd.izzling new Buicks.

There’s a brand-new ignition system, 
from distributor to spark plugs. There 
are .\ccurite cylinder bores and Flex- 
1 it piston rings for more power and 
greater economy. There are Fliteweight 
pistons for snappy getaway, StrataHow 
cooling and all the rest.

You get all this with no waiting — we 
have an engine for you now.

Does it cost a lot.' Not on your life. Its

price comparer with the cost of a thor
ough overhaul. .\nd you can pay for it 
by the month if you wish.

For new -car f un,  dependable new - 
engine perform.mcc and a car worth 
much more when it comes lime to 
turn it i n — c o me  in now and talk  
thing over.

buick care 
keeps buicks best

AIL THIS 
INCLUDED

EVERYTHING
NEW!

}
i

New carburetor 
New fuel pump 
New air cleaner 
New clutch 
New valves 
New water pump 
New distributor

New crankshaft 
New bearings 
New oil pan 
New oil pump 
New screens 
New block 
New cylinder head

New flywheel 
New connecting rods 
New pistons 
New piston rings 
New camshaft 
New spark plugs

T U D O R  SALES CO.
622 W E S T  MAIN B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

Read And Use Herald Want Ads
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SATURDAY

and

T o The Voters O f  
Terry County r

I wish to thank each and every 
one who supported me iij the first 
primary from the depth  ̂of my

W A N T  A D S
CLASSIFIED RATES

MONDAY

heart. Now the first primary is 
over and the second round will | 
soon be coming up. I have receiv- i 
ed some encouragement since the 
first primary which has caused 
me to feel that the will of the ma
jority of the people of Terry 
county has not been yet ex
pressed in this race, and that the 
small lead over me can be readily 
overcome from a part of the votes 
that went to the eliminated can
didate and from among some 1800 
v'oters who did not participate in 
the first Primary.

If I had not had solicitation and 
encouragement to run in the first 
place I would not have been a 
candidate. Now I really want to 
win. If I am the kind of timber 
you w’ant for your County Attor
ney, your interest, advice, influ
ence and support is earnestly soli
cited.*

Respectfully,
L. C. Heath.

------------ o-------------

R E A L  E S T A T E  —

Pet word 1st insertion v_____Sc
Per w«rd each subsequent

insertion__________________ 2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge ac- | 
count.

Customer may give phone num* 
•>er or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

FOR SALE 5 room house, 316 E. 
Broadway. John Butler. Phone 
322-J. Sltfc

FOR SALE modern duplex on 
East Cardwell. Attractive price 
for cash offer. Tom Kizer, phone 
123 daytime; after 6 p. m., 621 
North 3rd. Ic

T . I. Miller, Farmer, 
Dies Suddenly

Automobiles —

I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TkE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; VERNON L. MILLER 

GREETING;

DOIUR DAY

S P E C I A L S
on

Summer Blouses, Play 
Suits, Skirts, Shortie
P. j ;

ALSO —

Children's Slips 
Pinafores*

and

THE DUCHESS 
STYLE SHOP
114 A  N. Stb.
Phone 351-J

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chesshir 
and children are vacationing in 
northern New Mexico.

J. L. Lyon and his nephew little 
Jimmy Goza celebrated their 
birthday Tuesday in the home of 
J. L. Lyon.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
on the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 1st day 
of September A. D., 1948, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Ter
ry County, at the Court House 
in Brownfield. Texas.

Said Plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 20 day of July, 1948.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3493.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are;

Carrie Mae Miller as Plaintiff, 
j and Vernon L. Miller as Defen- 
I dant.
; The nature of said suit being 
j  substantially as follows, to-wit: 
j  Being a suit for divorce, Plaintiff 
pleading Residence of 12 months 
in the State of Texas, and six 
months residence in the County 
of Terry of the State of Texas, 
Plaintiff pleads abusts. Threaten
ed Personal Violence, forsaken in 
another state without funds, curs
ing and abuse.

Issued this the 20, day of July, 
1948.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 20, day of 
July A. D.. 1948.
EIjDOILV a . VraiTE, Clerk 
(seal) . 3c

---- '■------- o------------

USED CAR BARGAINS 
1929 Model “A” Ford
1934 Ford Fordor__
1935 Plymouth Fordor 
1935 Ford Tudor 
1937 Chevrolet Tudor _
1937 Chevrolet Coupe _
1937 Ford Tudor _____
1939 Ford T u d or______

i 1939 Chevrolet Pickup 
!1940 Ford Tudor 
' 1941 Chevrolet Tudor 
! 1941 Chevrolet Fordor _ 
j 1948 Ford ton pickup 
j GRISSOM AND ZORNS 
I MOTOR CO.
I .Across street west of First Bap
tist church.
Tf you can’t trade with us, you 
can’t trade with anyone."

FOR SALE: S. O. Murry home, 
5 rooms and bath, north 6th St. 
See C. T. Murry, 1303 West 
Main. 47tfc.

$125
$150 

_ $175 
- $175 

$425 
$495 
$375 
$425 
$550 

$1050 
$1050 
$1195 
$1895

FOR SALE two-bedroom homes; 
one new stucco; one rock veneer. 
See M. G. Rackler, 1014 East Hill. 
Mailing address: Route 1. 2p

IRRIG.ATION L.AND I.MPROVED 
.AND IN UNIMPROVED
In Deaf Smith, Castro end Sw;sh- 
ed counties. Also other lands in 
which you may be interested. 
Make an appointment with me to 
see these lands. Homes in Brown- 
lield or sale and possession.

I>. P. C.AKTER 
BroMiitield Hotel

Thomas I. Miller, 61, farmer of
Thomas II. Miller, 61, farmer of 

the south part of Terry, died at 
his home Sunday morning with 
an acute heart attack. He had been 
slightly afflicted with it for sev
eral years.

Funeral serv’ices were conduct
ed Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Crescent Hill Church of Christ, 
with Elder Joe Chisholm officiat
ing. Interment was made in a 
Lovelland Cemetery under direc
tion of the Brownfield Funeral 
home.

Survivors are his wife, Elner, 
one daughter, Miss Cleo Miller of 
Muleshoe: four sons; Oliver and 
Lee of Union, T. O. of Brownfield 
and Roy of Calif. One brother, 
William al.so in Calif., three sis
ters; Mrs. Matie Orr of Monday; 
Mrs. Lelia Sanders, of Portales, 
N. M.; and Mrs. Josephine Mc- 
Intire of Colorado.

.Ml four of his son.s are vet
erans of War II. Miller and fam
ily had lived in this vicinity for 
about 25 years.

Death Claims Two  
Wellman Men

John M. Dillon, 50, farmer of 
near Wellman, died at his home 
Friday of last week. He had lived 
there about two years. Farley 
Funeral home carried the body to 
Lubbock where funeral services 
and burial held last Sunday.

He is sunived by his wife, 
two daughters. Mrs. Loretta Go
forth of Lubbock and Miss Mat- 
tie Dillion. Seven sons, Joe B. 
and Jesse E. of Lubbock; Pvt. 
Dean Dillon of San Diego, Calif., 
Raymond, Orville. J. T. and Don 
of Wellman. Three brothers and 
four sisters living elsewhere in 
Texas.

Tom Newton Massengale, an 
employee of a gin at Wellman died 
in a local doctor’s office of a heart 
ailment Saturday afternoon.

Funeral services were held ^  
the Church of God on South 3rd 
street Monday at 2 o ’clock by Rev. 
B. G. Tyler, pastor. The remains 
were carried to Jacksboro, Texas 
for interment by Farley Funeral

home.
Survivors are his father and 

mother and one son, Wa3nie all of 
Wellman. Two brothers and two 
sisters residing in the Jacksboro 
vicinity. The family had lived at 
Wellman four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey have 
returned from a three-week vaca
tion in California.

" a n ’s jive
A T

Legion Hall
July 30 —  8:00 p. m. 

All Teen Agers Invited

N O TICES —

FOR SALE

M.AID W.ANTKD for housekeeping 
and ironing either full or part 
time. .Apply at 315 Tahoka Road 
or call 234-M morning. Bill Mc- 
GoTA,an. Ic

FOR S.ALE: Upright piano, good 
condition, Ira Lovelace, Tokio. 2p

IRONING WANTED; 1001 North 
Second. 2p

FOR S.ALE good cow-pony and 
new saddle. Owner at Kyle Gro. 
Number 2. or 701 E. Bucklev. Itfc

NOTICE F.ARMERS: Mr. Mere
dith is now ready to do*your deep 
breaking, grubbing, and bulldoz- 
;ng work. Ha^ front end and back 
end grubber and brush rake. SeeFOR SALE guaranteed used elec

tric washers and gas ranges. Farm < or write L. E. Meredith, Box 229,

FATHER OF LOCAI. WO.MAN 
DIFS IN ARKANS.AS

.Mrs. W. P. N.-ris. of 2f>9 East 
Hill street returned late last week 
from Eldorado, Ark., where .she 
attended the funeral of her father, 
Marion T. Taylor, who died July 
20th at his home in Northlet. Ark. 
He was 58 and had been ill five 
months. Burial was at Eldorado. 
He is survived by his wife, two 
sons and two daughters.

Mrs. Norris is a cafe operator 
here for the pa.st .several years. 
She and her husband now operate 
the Steak House on Lubbock Road.

Mrs. W. E. Henson of Ashdown,

50c STAG OR DATE
Sponsored by Phi Beta Craesus I
JQ E l  B1 GB H  I  X ’

RIO
FRI. —  SA T

THUNDERHOOF

Preston Foster 
Mary Stuart

SU N . —  M ON.

SUTTERS

GOLD
Ed’ward Arnold 

Lee Tracy

and Home Appliance Co. 52tfc

FOR SALE studio couch really 
nice. See Mrs. S. A. Shepherd, 
401 N. Sixth, city Ip

FOR S.ALE Milk Goat. P. H. Dob- 
kins, north of airport on Sea- 
graves Road. Ip

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company

FOR SALE, gas range, excellent 
condition, 4 burner, oven control. 
401 E. Broadway, «.all 362-J 40tfc

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances .sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company

29tfc

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. White of 
Lometa visited friends and rela
tives in Meadow last week.

MAYl’AG Sales and Service, ex- 
jert Repairmen. J. B. Knight 
Hardware. “All Household Ap- 
oliances Sold on Liberal Terms.’

40tfc

USED Electrolux, good condition, 
' 5 foot. G. H. Kirkland, 927 Souto 
Sixth. 39tfc

We’re building
ONE EVERY 45 SECONDS

t h c a t ’ s

Service wherever you go

In just two years we’ve built and sold 
m ore fine cars than any other new 
manufacturer in automobile history.
Why? Because America fell in love with 
the K.AISER and the FRAZER on sinht. 
Folks are streaming into Kaiser-Frazer 
showrooms and learning from present 
owners liow dependable these two great 
cars are. I'hey’re learning — from  people 
who drive them  — how soundly tliey are 
bu ilt...  how economical they are . . .  how 
much enjoyment there is in owning one.

THESE ARE THE MO.ST-COPIED CARS 
IN A.MER1C.\, road-proved by 2.50,fl<'0 
owners in two billion miles of driving.
Because plenty of .Americans insist on 
comfort, convenience, style and value, 
traditional leaders hi:d to “ move over’ ’ — 
as Kaiser-Frazer became the fourth 
largest manufacturer of r 'otor cars in 
the world in tv.o short years.
Why wait? Enjoy your new car this 
summer. You'll gcr fair treatment am i 
highest trade-in allou aucc*

FOR E A R I Y  DEL IV ER Y SEE

TERRY COUNTY MOTOR

614 South 1st. 
Brownfield.

Phone 361-W,
46tfc

-0--

W.ANTED Middle age woman to 
nurse mother and baby and care 
for two small children. Room, 
board and salary. Apply 209 South 
1st St. Ip

BIDS W’ANTED for frame school 
building 26x56 feet, located at 
Union school. Bids will be taken 
until the 1st of August. Trustees 
reserve right to reject all bids. 
Submit bids to Supt. M. G. Gary 
at Union school. Ip

Ark., mother of Mrs. Clovi.s Ken
drick. underwent eye surgery last 
week in the Lubbock Memorial 
hospital. She is doing fine and 
hop>es to be out of he hospital

RIALTO THEATRE
SAT.

- Fri. - Sat.

Return Of
THE BADMEN
Randolph Scott

SU N .—M O N .

SOMME
HOUDAY

j Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

Grand HoUywood

WITH

Mickey Rooney 
Gloria DeHaven

Premiere
See your favorite stars of stage 
screen and radio, impersonated 
by your hometown folks!

Always Together 
Robert Hutton 
Joyce Reynolds

soon.

REGISTERED Hereford bull and 
registered Spotted Poland China 
boar for public service. Fees. $2.50 
each at gate, .reason guaranteed. 
V. R. Osburn. Route 4, Biow’n- 
field. 2p

LO ST & FO U N D  —

LOST; Man’s billfold, containing 
money and checks, identificat’on 
bracelet and drivers license. Lib
eral reward offered for return. 
Return to Herald office. Ip

RITZ THEATRE
SA T. O N L Y

Charles Starrett 
Smiley Burnette

S U N .~ M O N .

SIXGUN
LAW

William Gargan

Mary Beth Hughes

Waterfront At

Midnight

T U E S. W E D . Thursday - Friday

Freddie Stewart 
Jane Preisser

CAMPUS
SLEUTH

Jean Arthur

George Brent

MORE THAN
A SECRETARY

STONE THANKS VOTERS
To the voters of precinct no. 1;

I wish to thank all of you from 
the bottom of my heart for the 
.support and consideration you 
gave me in the recent Democratic 
Primaries. Also at this time, I 
extend the best of good wishes to 
my opponent.

Sincerely,
Marion B. Stone.

COMMUNITY NIGHT 
AT WELLMAN

CHESSHIR THANKS VOTERS
I sincc ely th.ank the v îters of 

Terry county for their votes for 
me in Saturd.iy’s p»-imary although 
I did not have an opponent. I 
appreciate the many courtesies 
shown me in the past, and will 
endeavor to rondent e .■̂er\ ice you

, are entitled to. I am always gladI
i to help you.
' Respectfully,

lie ’ bert Che.sshir.

Ev’eryone in the Wellman Com
munity is invited to come and 
bring a basket lunch to the “ com
munity night” program at the 
Wellman school Friday, July 30, 
at 8:00 p. m.

Free drinks and a picture show 
will be furnished by the Vet
eran’s Class.

PHI BETA ( RAESl S CLUB 
.’MEETS WITH MISS B.XILEY

ASSFSSOR-f OLI.Ef TOR OFF 
ON V \('ATJON

Het’orrt Che.<.shir and family 
took o'"! this week for a vacation 
in t’no moun’ ains of New Mexico. 
Herbert stated that it would be 
a short vacation, but one he hoped 
to enjoy.

Upon his return to Brov\nfield 
he expect.*: to enter into t. e task 
of making un the 1948 tax rolls 
of Terrv enuntv.

T o Phi Beta C’ aesu.*: Club met 
at three o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Sandra Bailey.

?.lrs. A. M. Muldrow wa*: elect
ed to be an acti\ e opensor.

Members voted : \ e a "Jean 
Ji\ c ’ ’ dani o. July 3*L

Refre.^hment.*- were c-c ved to 
W.inda St.nfford. P i'sy Bla -k. 
Peggy Bl.a.'k, Jancllc Thomp^ m. 
Ruth White, .-\nn c Grace Nichol
son, Dixie Brown, r’ elda Brown, 
.Xnn Snedeker, Omagine Walker, 
and Nan White.

Pledges prcs4*nt were Phyllis 
Bosher and HarU ne Gh i-n. *

quick oeliveBY
O A U M O S r G M C

-o—
Mr. and Mrs. Foster and daugh

ter Paula, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Lyon attended the Sunday School 
zone meet ng at Lake View Sun
day, July 2.5,

THANKS VOTERS
I wish U: t 4pL' :dl 

.sider.rtion bo’ h n a, 
then electing r e 
Justice of Peace 
«>ndvavor to ath

•i t ‘u ‘ C ('n - 
aut ng and 
e >1 i‘-e of 

f I'lec. 1. I will

If 5’our present heavy duty truck equip
m en t is worn ou t . . . tired ou t . . .  
beyond the point of econom ical u sefu l
ness. you can replace it w ith brand new  
C M C  heavy duties . . . and quickly, 
from  m odels available right now . These  
new G M C s are better th an  ever . . . 
w ith  w a r-p ro v e d , im p ro v ed  g a so lin e  
an d  D ie se l e n g i n e s ,  s t u r d i e r ,  m o r e  
rugged chassis, tougher construction  
all the way th rough. See us today and  
see how quickly you can get new j>ower 
and perform ance . . . new all-aroun d  
a b i l i t y  on  your  h ea vy  h a u l i n g  j o b .

and

'• o w .r f . l ,  G M C -b .il, ,

- . . .b n  o . ,b .
W o rkho ,.,"

• • f ie n v , d rty  , i „ , ,
E .c lu . iv e l ,  designed and .  .
D i . .e l  c h o ,. i ,  °  • " b .n e .r^ ,
fn lu r ., *1—'.nliied

« b . n . .  in , . a p . „ „

:ul FHF TRUCK OF V A IU E— GASOLINE • D IISEL

1 m
& IJhNJ— *

of the office to th= 
nbilily. Thanking y r̂. 

J. W. Hogue.

b - 1 i>i my 
ag.am. N i k-.

* N

Kaiser & Frazer Sales & Service 814 W. Broadway, Brownfield Texas, Phone 317-M

''.vrv.N.v. -3

, -4k.' IbV. ...

Mb' f  . .

4*̂

*1’
'mi

W e no'w have in stock a limited number of 
ohn Deere 8-ro’iv Crop Dusters.

’■■'z

JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO
— Your John Deere Dealer—

ROSS MOTOR CO.
720 West Broadway Brownfield, Texa*


